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CURE FOR THAT FIGHTING FEELING. NEW OIL MILL POOPOSITION IS BEING 
TALKEI

SAFETY FIRST: “WE NO HüRTIE SELF NOW.’

-^Blackman in Birmingham Age Hnrald.

till

on record
es Harden, a native of 
'arolina, who wa-> l)orn in

“The lar^jest man 
\vas Miles Harden 
North (
171U, and who died in Tennessee 
in 1S57. He was seven feet and 
six inches hip-h and in 1̂ 1.7 
U’oijrhcd R72 pounds. At his 
death he weighed over l.Ooa 
pounds.

“In 18d9 his coa’ \v;is buttoned 
around three men, each of them 
weijihinff over 29 1 {>onnds. who 
walked lopfether in it across the

Mes'l'tnus .Ino. (1. .Jackson, 
M. U. Hanks, 1* (̂1 t ¡entry, (¡one 
Kicp, Len Faucett and little 
Misses Klizabeth Faucett and | 
Frances .lane Gentry inotonMl | 
over from .Ahilem* .Monday after-1 
nuo.i. I

.\.li property owners and rent
ers are hereby notitied, under  ̂
javsent re;iulations you must' 
make shutters for your outhouse 
so .‘US to marwe it chicketi priK)f, 
and ar the same time liave it so

Proposition is One Badly Needed and Interest 
is Being- Manifested Among Feeders 

and Kanchmen with View of Mak
ing The Plant Possible

Merkel may have within the ne.xt eight or 
' ten months an oil mill owned, controlled and 
I operated by business men, stockmen and ranch

men of Merkel and Merkel country if plans now 
under way can be perfected.

Several prominent stockmen have been dis
cussing the erection of an oil mill during the 
past few months and are now attempting to get 
co-operation from various business men and 
ranchmen whereby the project could be made 
{>ermanent and a paying investment for the 
owners as well as an as.set to Merkel. At pres
ent there arc feeders in the Merkel country who 
have from one hundred to five hundred head of 
cattle on feed, and with excessive freight rates 
and trouble they have in getting feed, this in
dustry is suffering and will continue to suffer 
unless better conditions can be had.

With a company oil mill in operation ano. 
feed pen.s constructed the cattle industry in 
Merkel wou'ui almost double itself within the 
first year’s time. The town wquld he further 
benefitted by a mm.thly payroll for a numlier of 
men, and farmers would have a more direct 
market for their .̂ eed.

The parties fiom w hom the Mail obtained 
thi.' inbamation seem deeply in earnest about 
this and are amp'y backed by capital sulUcient 

• to elect ami of»erate an oil mill at this place.
( ’o-oper.'ition on the part of every .Merkelite 

in this may help our town wonderfully.
Think it over.

«r> W» « ( » m o r «  A i n e n c a n .

W. R. Walker of Abilene wa.s 
in Merkel Monday afternoon. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Walker have ju.st 
returned from a Visit with the 
latter’s sister. Mrs. K. T. Green, 
of near Hillsboro, and with .Mr. 
and .Mrs. L. Brown in Ft. Worth.

square a’ Lexiiuiton. In ls.70 it 
required I2i ;,ardsof clothP“"»)ne ‘Oianjiod llmt the eil\ .scavenger, 
yard wide, to make him a t ' o a t . > ' e n i o \ e  .shatter and' 
Until lS5;i he was active ;m<l i
lively and able to bear labor, buti  ̂  ̂ must be looked after and 
from that time wa.s compelled to j‘‘‘  ̂ that outliou.se.j j
stay at home or Ik* hauled about i cleaned regularly. 1 his .
in a two horse way'on. 1 can he lool.ed after by phoninir'

“ HiscotTin was eiirht feet lonir, *̂ he c¡i> mar.-,hal and having your 
;.5 inches deep. 22 inches across pkice ii.vted in tlv  ( ivic Service,

list. Parties who refu.se to do' 
this will nave their places declar
ed a nuisance by the city health | 
oincer and on any complaint be-

3.5 menés aeep 
the breast, 18 inches across the 
head and 14 inches across the 
feet. It requirt*d 21 yards of 
black velvet to cover the sides 
and lid of the coffin.

iTIENBiNCE BECOGB OF NIEBNEL 
. SCHOOL SINCE JANOANl OPENING

Record Established by Merkel School Since 
Opening is Jnr êpd a Good One. Superin

tendent j-I. M. Morris Files Report 
Of Attendance Which is 651

inir tiled of neijliiience of this or-
“ Miles Darden wa.s twice mar- a.ssossed airainst

rie l and his children are very I re.sident ot the offendinji | 
larj^e. thouirh it is probable th at!b ‘̂ '®- Pleane lend your assist-j 
none of them will ever attain thel̂ *̂ *̂® keeping? this civic work : 
gij^antic weight and size of their'

Public .school report for the first month, .January. 
Knrollment in

father,*’ B. A. Walters. W. .M. Cranford.
Editor’s N ote-The foregoing ^  Health Offices

story was taken from the records; 
of the State of North Carolina.! 
and published in an exchange 
that comes to this table. The 
item is of peculiar interest to the j 
editor, for the reason that hoi
heard his mother speak frequent- ------ ----- j
ly of Mr. Darden who for many “Spring time is paint time’’ is ' 
yearswasherclo.se neighbtjr in a true saying and Merkel people'

seem to be taking to the slogan I 
in a grand way.

Peculiar to the conditions of 
the country, but a majority of

I ÏIME IS IN 
INE SPOING1IME

Boys Girls Total
Primary Grades 168 148 316
Intermediate 108 82 190
High School 59 86 145
Airand total in all the grades .335 316 651

.Attendance in
Boys Girls Total

Primary Grade.s 2,666 2.455 5,121
Intermediate 1.K55 1,462 3,317
High school 1,430 1,166 2,596
Grand total in all the grades 5”‘) 5 r 5,083 ' rUC)34
Average daily attendance 2i)7 254 552

Western Tennessee. According 
to mother’s statement. .Mr. Dar
den refused to Ik.* weighed in his 
latter years, and his exact 
weight was not known, but he the paint bills now* being sold by 
weighed more than 8(K) pounds I paint dealers of Merkel are .sold

We had much bad weather the first mónth, but we 
are having more favorable weather now*, hence w*e are 
sure that our attendance will be much better this 
month. Respectfully.

.M. II. Morris, Superintendent.

DKbalH at Shiloh
The (question of President Wil-

T ! Rahfis Fhe Hogs
I.ason Childress who has gone

when he last went upon the for homes in the country, t h e ^ ’^’s Preparedness Policy was in to  raise fine hogs, sold two
la.st week for even fifty dollars.

One of the hogs w'as ten 
months old and weighed 364

scales. His neighbors determin-' percentage of painting b e i n g  night
e<l to learn his exact weight a strongly in favor of the farm '
short time before he died, mark- homes. From a canva.ss of mer- i The affiirmative, .Messrs, (ireen 
ed springs of a hack in which he chants selling paint here the sea- ^̂ '-1 Graysf)n and Thompson hav- pounds, the other eleven months 
rode. They then filled the hack I son has opt*ned with j^reater the debate. The nega- old, weighed 3i>0 pounds, $25.00
with heavy irons until the sales than during any recent' ^b-e was handled by .Messrs. . for hogs less than one year old is
springs reached the marks, and yefi*" 
weighed the irons. The irons! 
weighed something over 1,(KJ0 
pounds. —Honey Grove Signal.

Miss Amanda Curtis spent.sev
eral days last week in Sweet
water, the g\iMt of her brother. 
Mr. sidem Cultia.

' A Baruiila.
, One SlO.tJO slightly used Anco 
! camera for $7.00. This machine 
I is in .A 1 condition and is a bar
gain. Burroughs Drugs Store.

See Woodmof’s novelty shoe 
and boot window display.

Stonecipher and Carey and one' like raising cotton and selling it
other gentleman whose name we 'at 2f) cents.
were unable to get. I —  —  —

.Mrs. Lige Gamble of Weather
ford returned to her home Sat
urday after a few days visit here 
with her father, W. A. Sheppard 
and other relatives.

Buys New thalmers Car
B, C. Moore, assistant cashier 

of the Farmers State Bank is the 
owner of a new Chalmers 6-30 
touring car, one of the latest 
makes, and a beautiful car.

FON îllieiï 0AÏ3
Houston, Feb. 16. Henry Ten- 

nel!. negn>. sentenced to hang in 
th ‘ county Jail here today for a 
criminal assault on a ii(*gro girl, 
ha -<been given a resi>ite of thii- 
ty days in onler that the gover
nor may examine the case.

.'\t llilStoday, after the death 
warrant had been read and the 
march to the .scaffold was about 
to begin, Sheriti Hammond was 
calleti to the telephone. On a 
chance that the mcs.sage might 
be fn-m Austin, he ordered the 
execution held up. The gover
nor’s order was then "read to 
him. Feeling that a respite 
might Ik* given, the sheriff of 
his own accord had (telayt*d mat
ters thirty minutes. • Otherwise 
the order would have arrived 
too late, as the exec;ution had 
been set for 1U:5U.

Tennell, who had kieep nervous 
to the point of prostration for 
twenty-four hours, collapsed.

P

A.

In an accident at one of the 
gins at Hamlin Monday came 
near costing Fred Britton his 
life, when his right hand came 
in contact with the .saws. Be
fore he could be jerked out of 
the stand, the hand and arm up 
to the elbow were little sawed to 
pieces.

Fred was carried to the drug 
store where physicians adminis
tered to the injured limb, using 
nine skeins of thread in sewing 
up the lacerations. The small 
finger and a large portion of the 
hand were entirely .sawed away, 
while the other fingers, thumb 
and arm, up to the elbow, were 
so badly mangled that he will 
never be able to use them.— 
Hamlin Herald.

Fresh car of Baker Boy Flour 
Just received at the Bob Martin 
Grocery Co.

FGN FAX AGSESSOO 
OF FAXES IN CO.

.1. S. Patterson of .\bilene au
thorizes the Mail to announce his 
candidacy for the office of Tax 
.-\ssessor of Taxes in this county 
subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic primaries .July 22nd.

Mr. Patterson has lived in Tay
lor county for the past len years 
and during the last seven has 

, been engageil in the blacksmith 
and wheelwright business in 
Abilene, where he is well and 

; favorably known.
He is well (lualifieJ to fill the po- 

¡sition to which he aspires and we 
ask that you give his claims care
ful consideration when you visit 
the iK)lls next July.

Vnung l.iidy Inlured
Miss Mamie Moore was pain

fully hurt Sunday afternoon in 
an aubJ accident just east of Tye.

With a party of friends a trip 
was planned to Abilene, and the 
driver of the car apparently lost 
control of the car as they were 
approaching a small culvert 'nQd 
the right rear wheel came in con
tact with the abutment of con
crete. throwing Miss Moore 
to'the ground, |The f o r c e  
of the lick rendered her uncon
scious for over an hour. Her 
condition now is greatly improv
ed, howeveri »qd she is suffering 
only from injured teeth that 
were loosened when her face 
struck some part of the car or 
ground. ___

Injured by Horse
Howell Britton, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. E Britton, sustained a 
broken leg ’and ankle bone Thurs
day ev’eniag of last week, near 
the Warnick home in North Mer
kel.

The young man was in some 
way thrown or kicked by the 
horse he was riding with the 
above results, and it will be 
some time before he will be able 
to use the right limb. Though he 
is resting well at present

313th Revolitlsi
Francisco Villa has inaugurat

ed a new revolution against the 
Carranza government, the scene 
of the latest work being in the 
vicinity of Casas Grandes.

This revolt makes about three 
hundred and thirteenth time 
Villa has started something in 
Mexico and tomorrow the nine 
hundredth report may be given 
out of hia capture.

1
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•lOMN SKAUS. Vio** l'r.Miil. ' i
H. O ANI)KF{.'>0N', C.'*»hi**r 

M. C MOOKK. As»l l B!<hi*‘r

The Farmers State Bank
Merkel, Texas

CAPITAL STOCK $35,000.00

Through years of conservative and efficient manage
ment we have been preparing and striving to serve the 
Banking Public and have one of the strongest financial 
institutions in W est T exas.

Capital, Surplus and Profits........................$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
Stockholders Liability.....................................  3 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

Depositors protection aside from G ty .F u n d $ 8 5 ,0 0 0 . 0 0  

Total Resources nearly............................... $ 3 5 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

We are amply prepared to serve you

THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK
IN MERKEL

CROP GONOIIIONS 
O e  THE S U IE

monthTerracinq. During the 
of January terracing was very | 
active throughout Wise and ad-j 
joining counties, the demonstra
tions and actual terracing of 
many considerable farms being 
conducted by the Department’s 
demonstration agent. T. A. Mc- 
Galliard. In the same connec
tion he lectured on plant food 
and demonstratetl pruning of 
fruit and shade trees. Grain 
crops poor.

Fort Beod and Austin bounties
Considerable rain fell through

out the whole of this territory 
Thursday and Friday of last 
week, but the weather wa.s warm 
and little damage was done.
Though the cotton was damaged 
by the August storm and much 
of the corn and feedstuff was 
hurt the farmers are in a fairly 
food condition. Good truck 
crops will be planted. A large 
acreage was planted in the 
Sugarland district, all of which 
suffered some damage from the 
different cold snaps.

Wichita County

The territory embraced in 
Wichita. Wilbarger. Hardeman,
Archer and Ha.skell counties 
comprises a part of the district 
of a grain expert. He rejwrts 
that since the freeze came about 
January 10, the grain crop 
throughout that district has l>een 
nuaterially damaged—oat crop be
lieved generally to be killetl.
Fanners say that if the weather 
clears up this month they will re
plant oats. The pros|)ects are j go<Kl. 
that the cotton acreage will b<*j 
increEised this year. There was 
a decrease last year and a 1.5 i>er ■ 
cent increiwe in grain. General
ly the grain prospect right now 
for this yeEU- is not promising, 
but taken as a whole Uie farmers

j in that region are not at the 
. present time, in as precarious a 
I shape as they were in 1!H1.
. Those of the counties nam<MÍ 
have had considerable cholera 

, among their hogs recently. The 
i threatened epidemic has abated 
j somewhat since vacination was 
resorted to.

Lower Klo brande Valley
One of the Department’s mar

keting agents campaigning the 
lower Rio Grande Valley reports 
the crop prospects are not very 
promising. The early lettuce 
crop is almost a total failure, ow
ing to the hot weather of Decem
ber and January. The late let
tuce is a little better and there 
will be a few cars shipped. The 
cabbage acreage was reduced 
and the price is low with the in
dications of a better market this 
month. The onion crop is prom
ising well, but there is indication 
of thrip. The citrus crop wa.s 
very good and brought a good 
price. This section is the finest 
in the United States for citrus 
fruits.

North Tens
The judgment of a Department 

agent on the fifth of the pre.sent 
month was that fall oats through
out all of North Texas was lost, 
and he reixrrts that the long spell 
of cold weather makes the wheat 
in that region look very bad. 
though good weather may reçu- 1 
|)erate it. The peanut acreage ! 
in the sandy land will be substan-1 
tially increased, and the cotton ! 
he cut 50 |)er cent.

Kendall bounty
I.,and breaking was well ad

vanced by the fall work and 
farmers are hopeful and cheer
ful though there is much need 
for rain. Commercial conditions

lipsliiir bounty
Owing to the bad weather 

very little prejiaration has been 
made for this year’s crop. Some 
oats have been sown and some 
fall planting done but not enough 
of either. Some terracing of

farm.s in the county. I.,ast week 
clo.sed damp and cold.

Teague
.\long the roail from Houston 

to Teague more or less rain fell 
during the week, .so that work 
wa.-* im|M.)Ssible except at Teague 
where preparations for a big 
meeting had l>een made. At 
Tomball the truck farmers are 
now marketing winter garden 
truck almost daily and are find
ing a ready market for most of 
their products on the Houston 
market. Prices have been de
clining. The expense of bring
ing truck to market is rather 
heavy. In most places a4ong 
the road farmers seem to have 
done a gfx)d deal of plowing — 
rather more than usual. Farm
ers, merchants and bankers at 
and near Teague seemed to be 
fairly well pleased with crop con
ditions. There will be consider
able effort made to keep the cot
ton acreage down to about last 
year’s. Plowing is fairly well 
begun, and besides putting in 
feed crops expect to put in .some 
more Irish and sweet potatoes. 
In the latter crop which is rather 
a new one, the farmers may need 
some special instruction so els to 
receive proper results.

(iraysoD County
At the week ending February 

4 the w’heat crop in this section 
is looking very bad, and it is said 
by many farmers that the oat 
crop is dead. Spring oats are at 
leEist 20 per cent short of la.st 
year. About ten per cent of the 
corn and et)tton land has been 
tcrracetl. There will be some 
increase in hogs, peanuts and 
cattle, while the country is full 
of chickens and turkeys. Good 
tone among the farmers.

Clyde
The continued dry condition of 

the soil and the freezes have 
alKtut finished up the small grain 
crops of the western portions of 
('.allahan, Taylor. Jones. Runnels 

'and Tom Green counties. Un- 
I less rain falls soon there will be

IT’S A HAPPY YOUNG COUPLE

that leaves the laundry (juestion 
to u.s.  ̂ They can always be ab- 
.solutely certain of the daintiness 
of their shirtwaists, shirts, col
lars. hankerchiefs. underwear, 
etc. Why have your pretty home 
mussed up once a week when 
you can have the laundering 
done here so much better.

Sw tftw attr Sttam Laundry
Grime.s-Howard Tailors

Merkel Agents

little grain made in that section. 
An extra effort should be made 
by all the educational depart
ments to get the farmers to co
operate in reducing the cotton 
acreage.

Merkel Territory
Conditions for Taylor. Jones 

and Callahan counties: The »-ain- 
fall liLst month was 0.40, much 
less than was needed for wheat 
and oats. The late wheat and 
oats have suffered very much, 
and it is safe to .say that very 
little on which w’heat was grow
ing .‘{0 days ago will be kept in 
wheat. On the other hand the 
farm people as a rule will put in 
other croj)s and the acreage of 
1915 to wheat will he cut 50 per 
cent. The damage to the oal 
crop is hardly as much as to the 
wheat crop. The acreage of this 
year will most probably not l)c 
TO per cent of last year.

WitllKr, lirlms.4 and KrazHs
The cokl weather has hurt 

some of the truck, especially 
spinach, lettuce and cabbage. 
More land will he broken than

hen^tofore for cultivation. Farm
ers are putting in much oats in 
cover crops, and it looks pretty 
well.

Upper Noeces
Farming in the upper Nueces 

canyon is confined to stock rais
in g  on ranches: land sowed to 
oats and increased acreage of 
feedstuff. .Angora goats doing 
well but pecans showing ravages 

I of weevil.

Advertised Letters.
Gamp, W. B.
Cook. Jim
Farris. W. N.
Girdner. W. II.
Humphrey. Buck
I^ewis, Eronglish
McFarland, C. M.
Merkel Bottling Co.
Nurtheutt, L. M.
Robert.s. .A. F'.
Smith, Mrs. Fannie
Willy. A. E.
Young, V. A,
These letters will l>e sent to the 

dead letter office March 2.1915.
H. C. Williams, P. M.

Merkel. Texas.

TO MOVE ROCK

Merkel Property Wanted
I have for trade a small but 

complete stock of dry goods, 
shoes and groceries in Eastland 
which I will exchange for desir
able residence projwrty in Mer
kel. Will give or take difference. 
Explain fully what you have as 
this will be a bargain for some
one. Also have five passenger 
Overland car that will include in 
trade or will take another good 
car in on deal. M. A. Pierce, 
F^stlaml. Texa.s. Itiwl

Subscriptions are being enlist
ed by people of the Rock Cross
ing and Mount PleEisant commu
nities for the purpose of tearing 
down the Rock Crossing church 
and moving it to Mount Pleasant.

J . R. Curb was in Merkel last 
Wednesday working on subscrip
tions and the money required to 
make the change will likely be 
raised. The removal of the 
church is a need of both commu
nities in question and the people 
of that section should have the 
assistance of outsiders.

Here Tweity Years; Te Mave
W. M. Clark, a resident of 

Merkel country for the past 
twenty years, has bought pro- 
lierty near Clovis, N. M.. and 
will move there during the pres
ent month.

It is to be regretted that Mr. 
Clark is leaving Merkel, and we 
can only commend him to his 
new neighbors.

BjDkers Visit Merkel
Messrs. E. B. Bynum and Os

car Parker of the First State 
Bank and Trust Co., of Abilene, 
and Grant G. Brown cashier of 
the Industrial Saving Bank of 
Flint. Mich., were in Merkel 
Monday afternoon.

for Sale :il $'¿0 Per Acre.
; ir>0 acres situated in the fam- 
jous Dead Man Valley about 15 
i miles northeast of .\bilene. lOO 
acres in cultivation, balance good 
grass, has well and four room 
house. This farm is clear of 
debt. Can use house and lot in 

I Merkel in the deal and give long 
j time on balance.

18t.3 I. T. Warren, Owner.

Bad Money At Wir.lHta Fdlis
Banks at Wichita Falls found 

many counterfeit dollars ir. cir
culation and tvo arrests were 
made.

The arrest did not st(»p the cir
culation however and authoriti
es were searching for others who 
they believed to be connected 
with those under arrest.

i lav isoratlflK  to th« P«i« «iwliSIckAjr
I T h « r i d  BUndarrt r * a * r a l  ( t r e n c U i 'B M  toale. 

O R O V i i '8  T A 8 T B I. K S S  ch ill T U S I C  A rivcc  o«t 
M aU ria .c tir Ichc«  the blo«d .aad b « n 8 t n o  the air» 

' tea . A  trac toet«. Fo« adatta ah4  e h lM ra s.  M

V.,- /■

I : ; Ì.L.
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LOCAL NEW S
M. A. I’ierce of Kastland was 

in Merkel Wednesday looking, 
over siune recent accjuisitions he ; 
has made of Merkel resident 
ItrotKTty and seemed highly 
pleased with his purchasers.

Impounds pink lieans for $1.(X) 
at the Star Store.

Miss t'ecil Haley returned to: 
her hon'.e at Matador Wednesday , 
evening, beinji accompanied by! 
h‘'r sister Mrs. W. K. Ilritain of 

'whom s h e  he.s been the truest 
w hile here.

I
The time to buy planters is , 

here. We have th** old reliable 
John Deere cotton and corn 
planter, t ’rown Haidwarel'o.

Mrs. K. V. Haul returned home 
Wednesiiav afternoon from an I 
extended visit to Chikiress where 
she visiteii relatives.

.Ask your druiipist for “ Hass” 
33ti3.

Mrs. Rotan Cypert Votiirned 
borne Wednesday after  ̂a few 
days visit with her parents in 
Monett. Mo.

3-imund can Bankers Choice! 
Roast Coffee steel cut as frood as 
■noney can by. 90 cents per canj 
at the Star Store. j

The Junior Class of the Merkel I 
Hijrh SchoLi! will ffive a box sup-j 
per Friday nijfht at the school' 
building. Hroceeds to ;;o toward 
buyinji a piano for the school. 
All are inviti-d to attend and car-j 
ry boxes. j

lo-pound bucket Cottoleiie for' 
at the Star Store.

Mrs. T. L. Crimes ha.s return
ed from visitin^r with her par- 
erts at Blair. Okla. While away 
Mrs. Grimes attended the funer
al of her sister, .Mr.'. H. L. Cole
man. who lived at Vernon.

Your money back if “ Hass” 
3H0;{ fails to ti<i what we say.

Mrs. .1. T. Dennis has return- 
eff fr»'m Sweetwater where for 
8<-verai weeks she ha.s been at 
the Croyan Wells. Her condi
tion is reported not .so well.

Extra line dry peaches. I.', lb-, 
for $1 0(1 at the Star Store.

Mrs. M. J .  hMwards h;i.̂  re- 
turne<l from a visit with her sons 
who live in .Midland.

” Ba.ss” cures your cold.
.Mrs. Frank Johnson of Stam

ford is makiny a visit with the 
family of (I. W. Johnson this 
week. ;

That yood old Heal)erry coffee. ' 
The kind often .sold for 25 cents, j 
Six pounds for $1.00 at the Star ' 
Store. I

Mrs. J .  E. Brackeen and chil
dren returned to their home at 
Altus, Oklahoma. Tuesday after- 
n<Kjn after haviny been the jiuest 
of relatives here for the f)ast 
few days.

“ Ba.ss” .‘{?*(>d is .safe, sure and 
pleasant to take.

Messrs. S, C. Kieth,
Moore and L. L. JonV^ 
tranaactiny business in A 
Tuesday.

(ijueen (ijuality flour. None bet
ter at any price, per cwt. $3.35. 
The Star Store.

Mrs. Clayton BrownVwas a 
lfu«5t of friends in Abilen» Tues
day.

. Call on us for Poultry Netting. 
We carry a biy stock of all widths 
and meshes. Oown Hdw. Co.

ANNOÜCEMENTS
Subject to the Democratic Fri-' 

niaries of July, 19Kí

Your 
Bell Telephone

and PARCELS POST
Constitutes a partnership 
that should work out un 
commonly good resutis, 
since City shops are 
b r o u g h t  conveniently 
close to the country cus
tomer, and city people 
may obtain from the 
country the various pro 
ducts of the farm 

B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  
SER V IC E

provides the means f o r 
placing the orders, anr* 
delivery can be made at 
your door by Parcels 
Post promptly, and at 
slight cost.

THE SOUTHWESTERN 
TELEGRAPH 4 
TELEPHONE COMPANY.

3 H M

For l.i-KiHlatur<'
(Capt.) J .  T . TU C K ER

For Pintrict Judge
JO E  H U KKETT Eastland

For District Clerk
J .  N. R O l'TH

For County Clerk
.1. l>. HILTON. Re-election

For County Attorney 
I W. H. C.RAHAM

1 For County Superintendi-nt
.1. S . SM ITH , Re-election

For Treasurer:
J .  A. HOVCE 
AUSTIN  F IT T S

For Tux Assessor;
W. T. ITOM) ST. JOHN 

Re-election 
JOH N  H. VANCE.
I, . R. (Roy) FA R M EI.I.Y
J .  S. PATTERSON

For Tax Colle'-tor:
C. K. (B L U E ) T IT T L E  
W. F. DILLARD. Re-election j A. Duckett.

For Public Weigher at .Merkel 
J .  M. (Jim ) TOOMBS 

Re-el«-ction
For Comniis8Íon*>r Precinct No. ‘J. ^

r. R. L A SS IT E R  (Re-election)

LOCAL NEWS
J .  C. Hairston, on a business 

I trip, spent several days in 
¡Throckmorton this week.I
I Car of black smith coal just ar- 
! rived. Crown Hardware Co.
! Miss Willie Carr, one of Mer-1 
j kel’s teachers, spent Saturday 
and Sunday with friends in Big 

I Springs.
i There is one be.st cotton and
Icorn planter, and we think it is
I the John Deere Planter, call on
; us for it. ('rown Hdw. Co.

•

W. K. Walker of Abilene was 
' a busines.s visiter here Monday.

Sublett for watch and clock 
repairing at Mrs, E, M. Rust’s.

.Miss Gail McCarty of Sweet
water was the guest of friends 
here Sunday.

25 per cent off on shoes at

J. T. Warren, Prts. Thos. Johnson, Cashitr

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
OVER $50,000.00

T H IS  W E E K

Dr. Daly of .\hileriL, will Item 
.Merkel February 19. Practice 
confined to dix-as*'.-; and surgery 
of the Eye. Ear. and Throi.t, and 
fitting glasses. Offiee at the 
Walker (.'ottage.

; Mrs. W. A. Scott left for Sweet- 
i water Sunday afternoon, where| 
' she will remain for a few days 
jin the sanitarium at that place.

___  j Plenty of Bran. Shorts and

Jones County Announcements ^ ^
------  .Mrs. E. Mater returned to her

I home at Ballinger after a few 
j days visit here with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Silman, and family.

j We will call for and deliver all 
'orders of laundry or tailoring 

lection ' work. Howard and Grimes. i 
* . 1 1  I — -I ' 1‘hone IM.

I"2x  i Hon. W. T. Potter, formerly of 
■ • i  ' “ '7 ^   ̂this i)!ace but now of .Austin was

^ i n i ’l l  l1  in our city the latter part juf the
j I L I/ p u l/ 1-» week shaking hands with 'old

y____  ̂ 1 : friends and looking after busi-
n(*ss matters.

FO KSA l.E A go<Kl jack, sec- The 1 . S. Minlel E .Standard 
ond h:ind plow tends, work horses star an«l l^-adcr .Mills, the very 
and mules. Dr. .M. .-\rmstrong. latest models ask to .see them. H.

b'<i2 M. Hose.
\\ A.VTED—By .1. T. Darsey.

For ('ounty Attorney
J .  ’ l . (Lee) C EA K LEY

Re-election

For ( ’ounty Clerk
('. H. P ’PCKJL, Re-election

For Tux Collector
K. !.. B A R R E T T . K

A dependable and serviceable 
Banking Connection for over 
11 years. We invite the busi
ness of the Banking public, 
promising conscientious service 
that will be profitable and sat
isfactory to all parties. Money 
to loan at reasonable rates on 
approved notes.

a carload of second-hand goods
If

.Miss Gladys Btdl was the week 
end guest of .Mi.ss Dota Garrontte

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier
at The highe.st nos.sihle prices, n  countrv

FOR SALE OR TRADE lx)ts .Merkel.
No. 3 and 4. hlk.. G in .S. F.
Haynes addition to the town of 
.Merkel. G. VarlKirough. .Mc
Cauley Texas. 1U2ik1

EoR S.ALE, three mule.s—one
pair of match mules, weight ofAhikme were guests of Mr. 
2;kK»i>ound.s.and one single mule. p- McMillen Sundav.
See h. Barnes route o.

... .VT-LM» , ‘’Bass” m 3  gives releif when
W ANTEI .All the second Neuralgia, earache,

hand goods you have; ' ' 'H Pay ^y ,̂^hache or when vou suffer

home north of

Received by the Boh .Martin 
Cii*(K*(‘ry Company, this week, a 
fresh .su)»piy of bran, shorts, 
chops, and cow feed.

-Mr. and .Mrs. W. J .  Behrens

RCClPC FOR GRAY HAIR.
iuUi pint of water add 1 ot. Bar 

Rum. a aniall box of Uurbo Compound 
and V vz. of iclycei in« Apply to the hair 
twica a wocK until it Ixconien tho derirec 
•had«. Any ilruKKlst ran put this up or 
you can mix it at liom« at very little coat 
Full dlractlonn for maklnir anil use rome 
in eai h box of Karlio ComiKiund. It will 
Kradually darken streaked, faded K r a y  
hair, and removea dandruff. It la excel
lent for fallltiK hair and wlU make liaral 
hair soft and Kloaey. It will not color th« 
acalp, la not a tlc k y  or K reasy. and doea a o i  
rub off

the highest prices for .sam«>. J .
;T. Dorsey. tf
' FOR SA LE—Fine full blood 
Buff Orpington Roosters. $1.50 
each. R. C. Liichard;. i.dles 
northwest .Merkc.. I'tlp d

from colds of any kind.
.Mi.ss Carrie Session returned 

to her home at Brady after a 
few days visit here with Mi.ss 
Lorena Dry.

EYE GLASSES &  SPECTACLES
Correctly fitted will relieve all strain and 
discomfort; also give you perfect sight 

when iif'ed by

P. T. (jPAST, Optometrisl Sweetwater, Texas

B. C. 
were 

biiene

21-4t

Good axes with Hickory hand- 
t FOR SA LE-O ne black niare , 3̂ 4c, j  ^
I about 14* hands high, one sorrel 
I mare 15 hands high. Both ten
¡years old. Will sell on time. O. j J- M. King left .Monday
; F. Leerstang, Merkel. IS-tl-pd where she will
! , , spend several days the guest of
I W.ANTED —All the pa.>.sengers her daughter and other relatives.
' to any place at any time, at reas
onable price.s. Your for jitney '  ̂  ̂ forget the place. G. M.
service. O. F. L^eerstang. Mer- j
kel. T‘hone 2iU or 93. 18-tl-pd I Mr. and Mrs. D. I.

' ■ accompanied by the

a p i^
visit-

city
Miss Grace Counts 

ing friends in the capi 
Tuesday.

Get Sublett. the jeweler to fix 
your watch or clock at Mrs. E. M 
Rust.

A. A. .McAlister was a busiucss 
visitor to Colorado the first of 
the week.

“ Bass” 33T».3 relieves LaGrippe.
Mrs. J .  E. Arterburh was a 

visitor Vrom Sweetwater here 
Tuesday.

See U8 for black smith coal. a 1 
car of fresh ^pol just arrived.

C r o ^  Hardware Co.

THE 'SUNSHINE SPECIAL’
(Steel E(]uip’t)

THE HNE NEW TRAIN

Via

Furnishing Over-Night 

SERVICE

From North Texas To
St. Louis and Memphis
SAVES A BUSINESS DAY

To the North and East. For 
reservations, etc. see T. &. 
P. Ry. agents or write
A. D. Bell, Aut. Oen. PhM. Arl. 
Ueo. I). Hunter, Gen. Faaa. ArI. 

DsUu

Howai’d and Grimes will do mother were vi.sitors in 
' your cleaning and tailoring on the first of the week.

Shelton,
former’s
Abilene

short notice. Phone 1H4. If a sure enough liargain in a
Mr. Albert Rogers, a former suit, pants, shoes, hat, cap or 

resident of the Merkel country, dry goods is what you want see 
now living in North Park Abi- A. L. Jobe in the Ckiats building, 
lene, is visiting his sister. Mrs. next dtwr to Merkel Garage.
J .  T. Dennis.

I '. G. Ash. Transfer. Phone 
mv residence, will meet allI *

' trains. 2Ht4pd
Miss Dota Garroute left for 

Abilene Wednesday morning 
; where she w’ill be the guest of 
I Mrs. Clack and to attend the re- 
j citai to be held there at the 
j Presbyterian church by .Miss 
; Powell, the noted violinst.
j TMenty of Bran. Shorts and 
Chops. Bob Martin Grocery Co,

Wade Strother of Ovalo was 
the guest of Ernest Duckett the 
first of the week.

Windmills, windmills; lots of 
them. See me before you buy 
your windmill and pipe fixtures. 
H. M. Ro.se.

Miss Ruby Smith arrived in 
Merkel Wedne.sday afternoon 
and will a-ssume her duties as 

jhead milliner in the Woodroof 
I Dry Goods Co. .Miss Smith is a
niece of Mr. and .Mrs .M. H. Mor- 

Mr. and Mrs. Jud Sheppard ris of thi.s city and will make 
were in Abilene Tuesday to at- her home with them while here, 
tend the funeral of Mrs. A. H,
Herring.

You need the goods and 1 need 
the business, prices right. G. M. 
Sharp.

Plenty of Bran, Shorts and 
Chops. Bob Martin Grocery Co.

I.«t Howard and Grimes look 
after your laundry every week. 
Phone 184.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Boyd at
tended the funeral of Mrs. A. H. 
Herring in Abilene 'Tuesday 
morning. ,

I Plenty of bran, shorts, chops 
i and cow feed at the Bob Martin i 
Frocerx’ Company.

Mr. and Mrs. John Magill arc 
'»^^nt arrivals in Merkel, from 
Fu^NVorth, and are located at 
the G, A. Rister residence on Oak 
Street.

[.Adies new spring military 
boots, nine and ten inch tops in 
bronze, white, grey and other 
colors. Woodroof’s.

Mesdames Will Howell and! 
Mac Martin of Dora and Fred 
Kelsoe of Stith have been here 
this week visiting their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Black.

Car of Seymour flour expected 
this week. G. M. Sharp.

E. D. Russell went to Pilot 
Point Wednesday where he will 
spend several days looking after 
business matters and the guest 
of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Thornton 
and children left Wednesday 
morning for Anson where they 
will remain for a few days the 
guest of Mrs. Thornton’s par
ents.

If a sure enough bargain in a 
suit, pants, shoes, hat cap or 
dry goods is what you want see 
A. L, Jobe in the Coats building, 
next door to Merkel Garage.

Miss Mae Valentine left Wed
nesday morning for Crystal Falls 
where she will spend several 
days the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Harris.

Plenty of Bran, Shorts and 
Chops. Bob Martin Grocery Co.

Mrs. M. J . Cordell was visiting 
her children in Eskota the first 
of the week.

Phone Howard and Grimes 
about your laundry, quick service 
guaranteed. Phone 184.

Messrs. Twyman (’ollins and 
Ira Shaffer returned home from 
F'ort Worth Wednesday morning 
where they went with a carload 
of cattle.

If you are not trading vrith 
J .  A. Duckett you are losing 
money.

Mrs. L. K. Cypert has been 
spending .several days in the 
eastern markets buying the 
spring millinery for the Parten 
Dry Goods CJo. Before her re
turn to Merkel she will visit rela- 

I lives at Aurora. Mo.
1 Fresh Gr(Keries,Tobaccoes and 
I Candies at G. M. Sharp’s.
j If you need bran, chops, shorts 
and cow feed." the Bob Martini
Grocery Company has received a 
new shipment of same.

I •
I W. L, Harkrider left Sunday 
' morning for St. Ixiuis where he 
i will purcha.se merchandise for 
I his store at this place.

L a id  tafirife
50 acres of land to grub for the 

I wood. See me at once. Elarl 
Lassiter. 14t2pd
fiM (MOM T M  I n s  M  IHm i  Tka Nm S
••••■•• o< Ma toalc aad lasatl«« «fftet. L A X A 
T I V «  M O M O  O O U V IH K t« katlar Um s  ofiUaary

(ilíiii r I Í: ' J S i /
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PR O SPERITY FOR A L L ..,

The H ERKEL A\.\1L
PIBIISHLD tVlKT IRinM MuKMKIli

IHE MERKEL MAIL PRIMIKG lOMI'̂ KT. IMIlXPnRATED
UOMtK L. EASTLRWIHin. Lilltnr ind Minigcr 

SU B SC R IP T IO N . S I.0 0  PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE
■fi'er*H5 at tht* Poatoffl'*** at M**rael, Tai*s. a» S 'fondClatta -Mall Matter

Any erronooua roficctlon on tbo 'baraclnr. aundlnx or reputation of 
any parson. Arm or oorporulon wbirb may appear In t tie column» of The 
Mall will be gladly correci'il upon It« beiaii Drouifbt t.j the atteatlon o 
Ika managemeot

T E I - E I R H O N  e  N o .  e i

If you hare Tlellor«. or If you know any Item which would b* » f In- 
tareet to reader« of the V a il, the eoi or would appreclote a note r r  a 
Meptaone me»«age to that effect. O r, If an o.'cnrence of nnuaual Intar- 
aal traiuplrew a reporter will be promptly «eot to get the full paniculara

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
I’atrona of the Mail who do not receive their paper 

refnilorl.v will confer a favor upon the manaitement by re- 
portini; the fact. Y o i i  s l i o u l d  a ls o  watch the laliel of 
vour paper to ascertain when your time is out and rtnew 
¡Mfore your name automatically leaves our list, as all pa
pers stop when the term of subscription expires.

THE USOAl CAINITIL.

Not a few weeks Skĝ t articles apjieared in sev
eral West Texas newsjiapers in regard to Carni
val companies visitinj? small towns in this section 
of the state and some editorial criticisms were 
especially strong in op|)ositiori to the Carnival on 
general principles, to-wit; The Roscik- Time.s, 
Wt'stern Enterprise and .\bilen ? Kefiorter.

One such Carnival c o m p a n y played 
la.st week in Merkel, brought here under the 
auspices of the MerKel Eire Department, the 
second one of its kind during the winter and the 
third attraction recently booked under the au- 
spicies of the fire department. The carnival was 
ailvertised in Merkel with recommendations from 
various places. The recommendation were of such 
nature, one nut thoroughly aoiuainted with the 
conditions would he irnpres.sed favorably with 
the carnival idea. It is a very dilTerent thing 
however to read these recommendations and to 
visit the carnival in person.
. There was one attraction in particu'ar with t ’le 
carnival in Merkel la.st week that was not up 
to our expectations of what we would term a 
■’clean show which contains nothing that the 
most fastidious lady should not witness.”

If the readers of the .Mail doubt our word just 
ask ab«.)ut the show. “The Days of ’4H” 
where the dancing girls were and we areconrident 
our judgment will be vindicated by the most 
skeptical. Merkel like many small towns in the 
we.stern part of the slate is getting more than 
its share of carnival attractions, and in the 
future no better move could be taken by ma.ssed 
interest in Merkel than to oppose carnivals visit
ing our town under any consideration. This is a 
matter to be settled with little thought and if one 
redeeming feature can be found in favor of the 
road carnival we would like to have it made 
known to us.

N O B S  01 OUR L O l'N T ir

We need a navy large enough for any eventual- 
ity^which might face the United States—and we 
do not need a navy larger than that. We need a 
navy larger than that of any nation which might 
conceivably come to blows with us; and we need 
a navy large enough to take part with dignity 
and effectiveness in any grouping of nations 
which may become advantageous or necessary to 
the United States. We need a navy larger than 
that of any other nation, except possibly Great 
Britain; and such a navy the prosperity of the 
United States can support without undue burden 
on the shoulders of the people.— Fannin County 
Favorite.

Sure. It will be easy if Congress will omit a 
bunch of their pork barrel appropriations for a 
session or two.

A BAD OMtlf

Sterling P. Strong has been selected by C. H. 
Morris as his campaign manager in the race for 
(kivernor. Mr, Strong has established Morris’ 
headquarters in the Southland Hotel. Dallas, and 
says he will \^age a vigorous campaign. Money 
Grove Signal.

The same place a guliernatorial candidate of 
Salt Creek reputation established his headquarters 
just two years ago. A very peculiar coincident.

jn

IT'S GOnn FM IIiliN I OR IS

E'ifty million copies of rag-time music have 
been sold llie pa.st year. They wouldn’t need 
such a lot of rag if they didn't tear it off .so,— 
Fannin County Favorite.

Well they can print fifty thousand mure this 
year i.' they want to. but “The Star Spangled 
Banner” is good enough for us.

DILAPIUmU EXCHAAbES

One of the most dilapidated newspapers we have 
ever ciLst our eyes on came to our exchange table 
this week. It was from a well known West Tex
as printery and hence no name is given for fear 
of jiersonal complications. In the future our con
temporaries who are gracious enough to send us 
a copy of their “try-weekly” as the case may be, 
we will thank them to have at lea.st one i>age of 
their rag in readable condition, for w-e read some 
in every newspaper that comes to our address.

A vaudeville actor of Fort Worth asked his aud- 
iense if they were in favor of preparidness. 
Cries of yes. yes and yes were fourthcoming and 
the actor then advi.sed his hearers to pave their 
Main street. Answered by sulxiueil sniggering.

A burglar entered a F'ort Worth home, took a 
diamond ring, a watch, some table clothes, four 
shirts, a lady’s waist, two bath rolios and a doz
en bath towels but did’nt take a bath. The dirty 
cur.

Chicago ixilicemen arrested a youth and his ar
rest bid to the discovery that he was the heir to 
If-IOO.OLMJ. but this is no reason why you or I 
should incur the ill will of our home cops.

Insurance will protect you from lire, life insur
ance will protect your family, a shot gun will jiro- 
tect your home and a bull dog will guard your 
hen house. Why not adtnjuate national defense.

Ten Merkel men voted in the Dallas News con
test <*n President Wilson’s preparinlne.ss jn l̂icies 
and supported him by Yes vote.s, while ten men 
from Durant. Ukla’noina. voted No to the prepar
edness (luestion. Every day we’ve better rea.sons 
for living in .Merkel.

ADfllE

Don’t (luii because you chance to lose.
Of course, it jars a fellow;

But. just liecau.se you have the blues.
Don’t show a streak of yellow.

—Cincinati Eniiuirer. 
Brace up and let the fellows .see 

That you can stand a whack;
Because you’re green with jealousy.

Don’t keep on looking back.
-Springfield Union.

And grit your teeth and go ahead.
Defying all your foes;

Because the days are gray don’t try 
To redden up your nose.

Memphis Commercial Appeal.
Look straight into the eyes of fate.

And pull yourself together;
Because the clouds are dun and slate 

Show nary a white feather.
Abilene Reporter.

And if perchance you run amuck 
And fall beneath the strain.

Just buckle on a new found pluck 
And hit the game again.

— Snyder Signal.
And should you fail the second time 

In quest of greater fame.
Forget the back.sets you have had.

And try, try again.
The Honey Grove Signal publishes accounts of 

a man in Chicago, whose life was saved when a 
bullet fired at him struck a pack of cards he was 
carrying and another acconut of a youngster of 

j Kansas City who accompanied his girl to church 
and on gidding her good night he gave her a |>art- 

\ ing kis.s, the girl was recovering from an attack 
|of la gripjie and the young man oontractinl the 
malady. The Signal says these two cased an* not 

I good reason though for a man carrying a deck of 
1 cards around in his pocket or from staying away 
! from church.

Merkel’s rest room is or»en for all the ladies in 
the Merkel country. Side entrance in Behrens- 
McMillen building, and it is open at all hours of 
the day.

FILLING 8UR STQGE WITH

Beaotiful Soring Wearables

Prices Lower Than Ever

We have protected you 
by early judicious buying

WE GIVE NATIONAL FREE MILEAGE

Parten Dry Goods Co.
MERKEL’S BIG CASH STORE

cm

Figure it Any Way you Please, You 
Will Find it pays to use

PAIN T
The cost of painting is about two-thirds Labor and one-third Paint. You’ll 

save a lot of time and money by specifyin;:

Lowe Bros. Hij^h Stiuidard Liquid Paint
It is ready to u.se and works easy. Your painter can w’ork fast and do a good 
job in less time, thus

SAVIN G  YOU MONEY
Figure the cost with us before you decide upon your paint 

ASK FOR OUR COLOR CARDS

B u r to n  “Lingvo C o m p a n y
AUSTIN BOYD. MANAGER

Shopping In Curop«.
Vl.«li(>ni fniiii nliriMKi are alwa.va Hiir 

(H'lsiil ;it tile liiteiieHS of the hour at 
till h I.iiiidoii «hit|itt are o[ieiilui; lu 

all luru'e town.« on the coiiMiieiit »ho|>s 
ill-' o|H'ii anil In worktnK onler at M 
o'l'liir!; nr i-iirller. Itiit In I.omloii one 
fre iiieiitLi n Hleeii.v ey*«l iiofter
takliic .lowII the «hutters nt !». while a 
wiilk down Oxford «troet or Itê 'ont 
«tieol at tUI« hour iieresHitate« eon- 
«tant vi'.'ilaiu'e to avoid flu* dehri« and 
litter of the day la'fore wlileh Is Ik‘- 
iiii; tiiriii>i| out of the lialf opeiieil e« 
talillsnieiit.—London Si«‘«1ator.

Wnenever You Need a General Tor.lc 
Take Uruve'a

The Old Standard Grove’« Ta.stelc«* 
chill Tonic ia e<|iially valuable as a 
General Tonic b̂ rause it eontains the 
well known tonic properties of (¿UININK 
and IKON. It acta on the Liver, Drives 
o«t Malaria, Knrkbea the Bio^ and 
Builds up the Whole System. 90 ceota

M a trim o n ia l D yspspaia .
“■Well, how do you like married llfeT" 

Inquired the friend.
"Not at all," reiillerl tlie uiau who 

had in«rrk'<l money and w.as aiifferlti.: 
for It. "rni n ease of nintrluionhil dy« 
|K‘|i«la.’’

■•.ttiitriiiioiUHl d\s|>ep8l«?"
“Ye.s slie never ni{re.‘a with me 

She'« t o o  rl' ti."

Reason Enthroned
heeau8e meat» are so tasty they are 

cunsumed in great excess. T ljis leads 
to atomsch trowhle«, hiliousncs« and 
eonstipation. Revise your diet, let rea
son and not a |iaiii|>ered appetite con
trol, then take a few dose« of Cham
berlain’« Tablets and you will «oon be 
well Bgain. Try it. E'or «ale by all 

' dealer».

I
A T E X A S  W O X D E K .

The Texas Wonder cures kid* 
ney and bladder troublee, dis
solves gravel,cures diabetes,weak 
and lan.e backe, rheumatiam and 
all irregularities of the kidnejs 
and bladder in both tren and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, Miill be sent by 
mail on receipt of ¿ 1. One small 
bottle is two months ireatmont 
and seldom fails to perteet a cure. 
Send for Texas tesiimontals. Dr. 
E. VV’. Hal!. 2926 Olive St., 9t. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by drugftieu*.

L E C T R I C
B I T T E R S

tiikbRst roa 
BILKH'.HXRHS AM> KinXKXTX.

/
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A d va n ce
Visit ouÊ  Emporium of Ladies^ Dress Goods 

Coat Suits, Sport Coats and Shoes

New Spring Dress Goods in Palm Beach and 
Taffeta, Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine

Hart-Schaffner &  

M arx Clothes 

for

Men and Boys

Have your boy fitted 
in a new spring suit 
from the Hart-Schafl- 
ner & Marx line.

Everything to W ear 

for Everybody

Palm Beach cloth, per yard, 50c to_____ \____________ _________$1.50
Taffeta cloth, in stripes and plaids .. ____ ______ ______ 1.25
Georgette crepe, solid colors only_____________________ ____ _______ 1.50
Crepe de Chine, solid colors only_____ __________________ ________  1.50

NEW HIGH TOP LADIES BOOTS
W hite kid boots, 8^2 Inch t o p .....  .................. ................................ .

Blue, new grey and bronz boots in 8 ^ and 9 inch tops, only.

The very newest in Footwear

$6.00
$ 5 .0 0

WOODROOF’S

New Bronz and W hite  

Kid Pum ps, the white 

kid with open work 

strap at

$3.50 to $5.00

Laces for Spring

The very newest Aire- 
line laces in exquisite 
patterns.

SHILOH
Rev. Horn of Abilene filled his  ̂

appointment at Shiloh Saturday 
and Sunday.

Sinpinj? was well attended ■ 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Albertine Winters of Sim
mons collejie spent Saturday and ' 
Sunday with her parents.

Mrs. Alta Phillips and children 
of Trent spent Saturday nisrht 
and Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Terrell Winters.

Grandma Horn and (iuy Hu
ber of .Amity attended services 
here Sunday ni^ht.

Lij?e Howel of the Trent com
munity attended services here 
Sunday and took dinner with W. 
B. Beavers.

Mrs. Derstine of Merkel spent 
Sunday with Mr. Hale and 
daui^hters. Misses Essie and Viv- i
lan.

Miss Lyda Beavers spent Sun
day night and Monday with 
friends in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. H. Grayson 
took dinner with .Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. Grayson Sunday.

J .  H. Grayson and son Wilner 
were Merkel visitors Monday.

There was a party at Mr. Ta
bors Thursday night, an enjoy
able time was reported.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Bond happened to a very 
painful accident, which came 
very near being serious, one day 
last week, when he was kicked 
on the head by a mule. We are 
glad to report the little fellow 
doing splendidly at the presentj

Little Miss Bertha Winters is 
suffering w'ith tonsilitis this 
week. Hope she will s(x>n be 
all right again.

A debate was held at the 
school house Friday night. The 
principal of the Hebron scht»ol 
and two of his lx>ys on the nega
tive sHe. and Prof. Thompson 
and two of his boy.'> on theatfirm- 
ative. Subject debated was; Re- 
.-xilved. That the People Should 
Endorse the Policy Plan as Out
lined by VV(Ŝ in>w Wilson. The

Spring Time Is Paint
Time!

a/ñrmaiive side won.

W e pride ourselves in the fact that we do not only 

carry the best paint that is on the market today but 

we also pride ourselves in the fact that we carry a 

paint that has had a reputation of 162 years of cor

rect manufacturing. If you are thinking of painting 

we will be more than glad to figure with you,- and 

moreover we will add that if you have looked up 

prices on mail order paint that we kindly ask you to 

bring your catalog with you to our store and we 

will compare prices with those of the catalog,and we 

are sure that we can show you a great saving of 

paint. Assuring you that we will be glad to serve 

you in any way possible, and asking you to give 

this your minute consideration, we are

DOES YOUR ENGINE M ISS?

NOODLE

Does your car balk at a hill? Do 
the brakes slip? Do you use too 
much gas? Does your oil How 
away? Is your steering gear too 
loose? If you are e.xperiencing 
trouble bring your car to us. W'e 
will repair it in a short time for 
a moderate cost.

MERKEL GARAGE

X ,
BUILDING NOTES

R. 0 . Anderson, cashier of the 
Farmers State Bank, is building 
a new five-room bungalow cot
tage in the southeast part of 
town, on the lot formerly occu
pied by the old Presbyterian 
church.

' CarjTenters are busy on the 
new residence of Mr. Oily 
Sharp’s, and when completed 
w'ill be a four-room house of the 
bungalow style.

H. M. Rainbolt. who lives 
about three miles south of town, 
is doing some extensive improve
ments ab«iut his home place and 
farm in that community.

Homer Herring is very ill with 
pneumonia but we hope he will 
soon recover.
• Rev. \V. K. Horn of Abilene 

was in our community Saturday,
Quite a number of young peo

ple enjoyed the entertainment at 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Meeks. Friday night.

Several of the Noodle people 
attended the Shiloh Literary So
ciety Friday night.

Mrs. B. Winters is suffering 
from an attack of appendicitis.

A number of people from our 
community spent Saturday at the 
carnival.

The young people enjoyed a 
singing at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Eason Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Green of Neinda 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
with R. W. Green and family.

Prof, and Mrs. J .  C. Thomp
son of Shiloh spent Saturday and 
Sunday wMth the letter’s parents,' 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Herring.

Dellis Green spent Saturday 
and Sunday with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Green of 
Neinda.

NOTICE

U R R O U G H S O R U G i  I T O R E

E. P. Beene purchased the 
Paul Bennett place in the north
west fiart of the city this week 
and is doing son.e iinpiovement 
on same, which will b j complet
ed in a few days.

We, the undersigned barbers 
of Merkel will close our shops at 
6:30 p. m., beginning March 1st.

If you want barber work done 
please call before that hour, as 
we will close promptly.

City Barber Shop, 
Sanitary Barber Shop. 
Buford-Martin. Barbers. 
W. (}. Wetsel. Barber.

y

Judge C. r>. Mims. Emory Mc
Donald and and C. T. Merschon 
were attending business^ matters 
in Abilene Tuesday. .

J .  W. Owen left Monday after- 
j noon for Farwell to accept a po- 
i sition with a wholesale grocery 
j firm of that city. Mr. Owen has 
been here visiting his father, 

|Rev.*L. B. Owen, and received a 
j telegram the first of the week 
j offering him the position which 
he accepted.
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O O E T Y T E X A S

MISS KVKI.YN H II.I.IAMS. KDIToR

Mrs. Ben T. Merritt was hos
tess on last Saturday afternoon 
to her Sunday school class of the 
primary department of the .Meth
odist Sunday schotil. Despite 
the irloomy afternoon thirteen 
ifuests enjoyed the afternoon’s 
pleasure which were swinvrinti! 
and {fames of various kinds. Ro-1 
freshments of fruit .salad and i 
cake were served.

The news has reached MerkeJ 
of the marria{fe of .Mr. H. Free
man Roifers of Merkel and Mi.ss 
Mae Eotf at the lady’s home in 

^Thorp Sprinifs. Texas.. The 
couple is expected to reach .Mer
kel the last of this week and a 
more complete account of the 
wedding will lie {riven later.

I C a n i 
R e s is i—

Mr. and Mrs. Pick .\llen and 
children were {fuests for a six 
o’clock dinner with the Misses 
Vallentine at their residence in 
West Merkel on Saturday even- 
in{f last. A visit in the Valen
tine home is always a pleasure, 
so the Allen family report an 
evenin{f quite pleasantly spent 
after dinner was served.

f»'

House Parly
On la.st week-end Mrs. Harry; 

Harris invited a numl)er of Mer-1 
kel friends to a home jiarty at 
Abilene. The occasion l>ein{r to; 
honor the birthday of Miss .Alice j 
Williams also of Abilene. |

The entire i)t*rsonel of this fiar- 
ty were youn{f ladies and youn{i 
matrons who a few years back 
were closely associated in their 
{firlhood “crowd ’ in .Merkel. .Ns 
* Old friends are best" this add- 
e<l {freatly to the pleasure of .Mrs. 
Harris’ {Tuest. Those < njoyin{r| 
the hos{)ilality of the Harris 
home at this time were .Mesdames ‘ 
T. H. Lar{(ent and Karl Lassiter. 
Mis.'ses .Maud Martin, .'lamie Ris-1 
ter and Susie P e n  of .Merkel | 
and the honor {fuest.

Mrs. T. H. Lar{fent broujfht' 
the party back to Merkel in her] 
car Sunday afternoon.

anything 
made with Calumet Baking 
Powder. Mother never had 
such wholesome bakings until 
she used Calumet.

" I t ’s Calumet lurefr, uniformity, 
purity, strength, that makes every Kik- 
ing turn out right—that saves millions 
of house» ives Kakir.g I’owdermuncy.
Be fair to yourself—U'C Calumet. "*

RecciTvsJ H iskest Aw ards
» « r  rW k Ir  f i r -  It —sup i' Hud

>K)T

'tTBAKmGf_

Cheap ami hi" canTiaki' gf*e'wJer«dono! 1 
save you money. Calumet j i  
anti far superior to tour i

,i' gf*cwJersdono! 1 
met jo es  - it’s Purr j 
lur milk and sodai

Snow-Walker
Mr. W. M. Snow and Mrs. T. 

J .  Walker both of the Nubia 
country surprised their many 
friends Tuesday by motorin{i to 
Abilene where they were mar
ried at the court hou.se.

Miss Velma Snow and a bnrth- 
er and M. D. Daniel were the 
only witnesses other than officials 
at the court house and immedia
tely followin{r the ceremony 
Mr. and .Mrs. Snow returned to 
their home near Nubia. The 
Mail joins the numerous friends 
of the contractin{f parties in ex 
tending congratulations.

Hail, who 
cfimmunity 
while Miss 
that the

resides in the Shiloh 
and it WHS there. 

Coats was a teacher, 
ac<iuaintance began

Texa«, Texas. Texas —
‘The grandest state uf all.
' Dear Texas. I ’m coming Itack this full.

In Arkansas I tind
That ahe is loo far behind
In her method of tilling the soil;

11 can’t .see nothing hut toil.
II I ’m going hack to Texas, hoys,
, Where there is {>eace,happiness and joy.
I For the man who will 
j (¡0 th»*re and be still.

: Of all the states, Texas is best.
When you try Texas out west.
You will .soon lint! out
That rhe is In s ' without a doulit.

Hoys, you can do a- you like.
Hut 1 am going to hit the hike.
For 1 am W’est Texas liound —
The best country to be found.

Boys, 1 am not begging you to go.
Ju s t telling you what 1 know.
By experience I have learned,
\  living in .Arkansas is hard to earn.

Arkansas i.s behind the times.
It doesn’t take long to find 
To make a living of any kind 
It re(|uires all of your time.

Hoys, when you Work hard to till 
These old .Arkansas hills,
Is)ts of grass you have to kill.
To find an empty pocket book still.

Hoys, when you make up your mind 
A I>etler place vf>u can tind.
Go out we.st
Where y»»u can get plenty of rest.

Tell old Arkansas you are tired of toil. 
That you are going to a richer soil. 
Where the work is like ¡day.
And there you will always stay.

If you would like advice.
.Ask your ticket agent the price
O f a ticket that would carry you away.
For farming in .Arkanaas don’t pay.

Go our Afst, h ys.
Where life is full of jo\s;
You will feel like a new man 
In the sunny w. -tern land.

I tell you. hoys, out in Texa.s 
Y'<u will have no obiection >
To the w.iv thev have |ear: i ;! heW 
To IllHKe the «Tops with a ri li'li' p

You will l.kc It, '.Hjys, I kno v.
The rows :ir< hu.f a mile o ’ m^re.
You "an plow and rest 
In Texas way out west.

Boys. Texas can’t be beat.
.'-’he make-, corn, cot toi., i c  t.s anrl v. i; 
.Al.-o hog«, rows, goat.'  aiid she,
So \ lU site has pi, n'y to « at.

If y, u w'lM Texas o r e  try 
You will 11 like you'ri th«' guy 
Wt ô hid <hd .Arkriiusas far,‘well.
.N’evi-r nu re in h. r ti, .• s to delve.

I.isfi-n to whnt 1 ani going to s-iv ’
If  you wi. to T txac g‘j and st ,y.

' You will very »<H>n .-ee 
That T, Mis io the p'aco for you an,i t i -

Boys, don't think me tickle.
For you will only he tickled.
When you go to Texas and se*
The beautiful land of the free.

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sytvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

PROFESSIONAL

O. F. McMASTER
D KN TIST 

Office Phone l.'>4 
Over Woodro<if.'i Store

M, ARMSTRONG. M. O.
Practicing Phyaician 

Olfice at GrirnoK Orug Stur« 
Merkel, Texas

Telephone-i: Kea. 1-2; Office l-O-i

DOCTOR MILLER

I'hysiiian and Surgeon 

Over Woodroefs Store

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui w’hen I feel a little bad, 
and it r'ways docs me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more tiian fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!
Q i w  ^ S r . w  w  V  V O

Ì
r.
>»s
I

Sec me before selling 
A t)i»r cotton &
V ’. L. W O O D ìaJOOÌ’

w .  W. W H E E L E R
Real heiate . F ire, Accident and Tornado

Insurance Agent
Notary Public.

(Jffice  over Farmers S tate  Hank

C. D. M IM S
Altorney-At uaw

G e n e r a l P r a c t ic e  h; io C u ile o tio n a  
L a n d  T itle W i-g  a S p e c ia l i ty  
Office over Furriiers S ta te  Hank.

G. W. JOHNSO.N

Real E state , Fire, Life and Accident 
Insurance Agent

Respectfully Solicits A'our Bu.-iinese 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Woodroof &  Company 
Merkel — Texas

I SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS

The most U p-to-I)ale 
SHOP IN M E R K EL

! CITY BARBER SHOP

W EST & P.ATE ; I ’roprittors

V. (1. H.
Merkel Civmp No. T1Ö meets 

ieoi*n,. aiKi fcurio Friday night« 
f each month.

T . K. C im p to n , C C 
S .  H ao iilro ri. Clerk

s '.laora TV.'ia; JCSUKr:

t;

W£«R A ClE£fj SUIT }
LET

THE
TAILOR

\\hich ended in this marriage. Hoys, I ho|>e thi.'» won’t make you hot. 
The Hail family have been j)rom- For this is only a random shot

R E N F R O
AT THE CITY BARSER SHOP DO

Y o u r Cleaning and Pressing

Hdll-Coates.
- Mr. M. Reece Hail and Miss 
Leola Coats were very quietly 
married at the Methodist par
sonage in Merkel at six o’clock 
Wednesday evening February 
sixteenth. The ceremony was 
read by Rev. W’. P. Garvin and 
witnessed by the bride’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Et D. Coats, her 
two brothers and the minister’s 
family.

The plans for this marriage 
were so quietly made that most 
friends of the contracting parties 
were ignorant of when it would 
occur.

M iss Leola, as she is called by 
her friends, has been a resident 
of Merkel since early childhood, 
her friends are all those who 
have been associated with her 
long enough to know of her ad
mirable character and loveable 
disposition. Fur several years 
she has been teaching in the 
rural schools near Merkel and 
has gained an enviable reputa
tion in this work. In Merkel 
she is prominent in all social and 
religious activities and will be 
greatly missed when she goes to 
make her home out of Merkel.

Mr. Hail is the son of P. E.

inent residents of the Merkel 
country for many years. The 
groom, by those who know him. 
is deemed worthy of the charm
ing bride he has won.

The bride was very prettily 
gownetl in a tan suit and all ac- 
ces.series to match. The groom 
wore the conventional black.

Immediately after the cere
mony the bridal party went to 
the home of the bride’s parents 
where they will remain until 
they go to make their home in 
the country ten miles north of 
Meekel.

The host of friends of these

At l»e.Hf old hill.s and rockfi,
Whi-re it i-< hard to maki- th*‘ crop.'«.

Boyn.if you will indulge me with another , 
I will go ktill a little further, I
■And with these few word» tell, j
I am the hoy th a t's  going to Texa.- ,
Like a bat out of hell.

C. W. Simp»on, Nubia, Texas.

W hen spring po*‘try come« to light. 
The editor has to stay up all night; 
.The compositor is out again 
And the {K>or devil'a got u pain. 

Amen! The Force.
r

ot a BadHow Mr. Davia Got Rid
Cough I

“ Some time ago I had a very bad ; 
cough" writes l.,ewis T . Davia, B lack -1 
water Del. “ My brother McCabe Dav-1 

two young people we feel sure i ia gave me a small bottle o f Chamber- :
will join the Mail in wishing A fter taking!

thi» I bought half dozen

The Lunch of all Lunches

I t ’ s  A  S a n d w i c h
Trade Where Your Trade is Appreciated

Any order of sandwiches made on short notice. Yours for
quick service.

.AARON’S - SANDWICH - STAND

CITY ORDINANCE

jo in  t h e  A la li in  w ish in j^  »»in » < uu^n ivemrujf, /\iuT ivHiiiK I AN ORDINANCK an ordì-
th e m  m a n y  v e a r s  tno-pthpr h a n - bottles of it ' nance prohibiting the throwing, placing

^ ^ I "  * J but only used one of them as the cough or depositing of hand-billa, wrapping
p in e ss , p ro sp e rity ’ a n d  o n ly  | | have not been troubled I paper or pajHT of any kind upon the
e n o u g h  so rro w  to  a p p r e c i a t e , since.’ ’ For «ale by all dealers. i public streets or other public places
the joy.

Are you sick? Try Chiroprac-i 
tic and get well. A chiropractor ! 
adjusts the cause of all disease.«’. 
When the cau.se is removed na
ture restores your health. Consul
tation and analyses given free. 
Call and see me. Mrs. Batten- 
dorf Chiropractor. You will 
find me at Mrs. Alice Rose two 
block north of tabernale. lHt2pd

within the corporate limits of the city 
Daad a* a Ooarnali. ■ of Merkel, and providing a penalty.

T he pbraa« "dead as a doornail ’ o r l f - . j j  O RD A IN ED  by the City
mated In thU way: In early d.n.rs. j Council of the City of .Merkel: 
when door knookeni were common, the | Section 1. T hat it shall be unlaw-

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
Notice of the dis.solution 

partnership of the Brown 
pendent Gin Co., is hereby given 
and all acconnts against or for 
the company now becomes the 
obIi{(ation or property of (L B. 
Brown, present owner of the 
Brown Independent Gin.

G. B. Brown,
R. O. Anderson.
B. C. Moore.

plate upon which the knocker struck | fu| for ^ny person within the corporate : 
was sometimes called a nail. In the gf the city o f Merkel to throw,
course of years It was struck t-> often | place or deposit any hand-bill, wrapping 
that all life was auptwsed to bo knock-1 paper, waste-paper, or pajier of any ■ 
Cd out of It. Therefore when It be- : kind, in or upon any of the public 
camci necessary to refer to anything i streets of the city of Merkel or upon or 
hoiielessly lifeless it « a s  merely an ; jn the depot, depot grounds or right-of-^ 
emptiHiic expression In sa.T Unit tt w a s , way of the Texas A Faciffc Railway, or 
"as ilfiiil as H dooniall.’’—I.s>ndon Teli*- the public premises of any person or 
gnipli ' corporation within th** corporate limits i

. of the City of Merkel, and any pr-rson !
* Oo You Find Fault With Everybody? j provisions of this ord i-'

An irriu h le , fault-ffnding disposition j nance shall be punished by a fine of not | 
o f ' is often due to a disordered stomach. A ! exceeding one hundred dollars.

I The Pleasure 
of Dining

is greatly enhanced if the 
things .served are pure and 

wholesome

Make dining p!e;t.sant by 
buying your Groceries from 
us. They’re always

FRESH and GOOD

E. L. ROGERS
O RO C ER Y

At The Movsai't 
Cafe in Abilene

Inde- man with good digestion is nearly al- 
I ways good natured. A great many 
have been permanently benefitte«! by 
Chamberlain’s Tablets a fter years of 
suffering. TbeAc tablets strengthen 
the stomach and enable it to perform 
its functions naturally. For sale by all 
dealers.
Cm m  OM S « s i r ’o S ! r iM i iM i ^ 1Na*t Cm l
'rii«wee«l caws, ao mailer of bow loss stsadlns 
are c«ro4 by Iba x*oaderfal. eld reliable Dr 
ro-ter'a Aallaeplic Hralias OU. It reUrrea 
Vaia aad Meals at Iba aame Mam. B e .  Ha. IliDS

Section 2. T hat this ordinance shall 
take effect and be in force from and 
after its passage and publication.

Passed this 7th day of February, 
1916. J .  J .  STA LLIN G S.

Mayor.
Approved and ordered published this 

7th day of February, 1916.
J .  J .  STA LLIN G S, 

Mayor City o f Merkel. 
A ttest; G. W . JOH NSON,

City Secretary.

N«tlce.
I have bought out the N. 

Roberta’ place on Front street 
and will handle the Freeze Proof 
Cabbage Plants. Come to see me. 

18t2 W. P. Duckett

A MAN WHO PRETENDED TO 
BE OUR FRIEND

! told us a trade secret how to re
duce the cobt of manufacture. It 

' meant an additional profit to us. 
i but we spurned the suggestion. 
¡Why? Because we resolved al- 
I ways to give the public ^ ly  pure 
! candy, up to the highe^ possible 
standard. That is the kind we 
sell you. I

T h e Elite c im fe c tio n e iy

■
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T h e  P o w e r of

-«©Nr
R em o v ed

1 Song
By ESTHER V \NDE\’EFJL 11 By 1 . A. MIlv-HI L

t

-i

‘Tliis  .loliu Kliic ,"  üiild Mrs. ll.isUii.- 
tn hcr (Iiiiiuhici I<al'cl, s> .muiiii: .

"w li«  ih i»i>cu(liii:; liis Ui 
»»y KO l.'ivlslily must hc tlic >aiuf iii.ti 
vcHh ^vUoiu >uu hu<l thut tlirmtion tci 
jpurb ii;;« wlicn wc wcn- siayln); ii 
Roiuc "

“Oh. iii.iiiiiuu!''
“AVhy lire ytm ho iiioicit, iiiv ilcur 

'̂»arcly ihcrc « a s  iiotlilii;,' hcrioiis lu- 
twveu von and liiin. and tliat wim ; 
Mtmg ■wtillc UKO.”

"T h e rc  wa'« «oniPitdiiL' lauvcer. 
■Mtimua "

“T h e rc  >vhsT" asked ilic uioiiirr ir 
h«- turii. hliovviiij: com eru

Ifuibel iinidt* m> rridy to tli** qm^ntton 
<>at a f t r r  dci-ii thoimht istiid

l'iicic wa> a Kill of one of tboM 
I «ilutes Milieu now ^•olnl>o ê tin* Halkaii ' [ 

will»« anitiiimil "Oh lo euiiilaie men ■ 
III Hilileiles i:\iieri ill throwliiK tlie , 
illaeiis. ««Ue Willi eoiite.slH iiKHiunt tin»»«* | 
who weie elniiiiiiions in this Käme. i 
She was the 1h«s I eliariiu driver in the : 
kimidoiii and had won iniiiiy races | 
Hut her iiioHt remarkahle feats were 
ill riuiniiiK In this no one was found 
to lient her |

So |iriiiid was she of her swlflness on ’ 
her le;;s lhal she m ade a vow she 
•sonili nimr.s no man who could iioi 
heat her on the eluder |iath. Iliivlim 
inaiiy suitors. lliN ouls added to tin | 
ri 'idrs iiirtonK them, Iliii since an

1 wish U> meet this Mr. K lne U ; » '' ility m nm  fast dm s not arKu. thai 
Ite la the .same I luel teu .vears aco I "  ninii Is laheiw ise  a l t ra e th e ,  lh i»e  i 
«Itali de all

for
oau to will him."

‘‘Why s o —to seeiire his liirm 
to n e?”

"N o; to remove a »erioiis eoiniiUeu 
tl«m. ■’

T h a t  was all the motUer could Ket

wlio.se musi'ul.ir developmem warrant ' 
ed their eideriii: ; the list wen« not like | 
Is III will th f  Kill e\|.|. if they Won 
the rai’e Ses eral Heel runners came | 
s o  near Iwatiinr her that if she had | 
■ hoseii sh*« miKht have ihnisvn the

lOt o f  her dauKhter T he  soeielv nesv' ra. e stithoiil ;i|i|ie!iriuK to do so.
was Bcuimed from da.v to dus until ' Une das a .shuiik man e:iiiie to tlie I
Mr. Kill :; ss*as meutioued as a Kues* i vllhiKe ssheie this .;irl. Ihidoyla. l i s c i  
at the  house of one o f  Mrs. Haskins' iiid aniioiiiieisl that tie svolili! enter 
frtends The  liid.s w as apiiealeil to to j ihe list mkhIiisi her. only he made l!ie
brin;; about a lueetiiiK U-iwts'ii .Mr. 
KIdk and .Miss Haskins nnd did .so 
a t  ■ dinner Riven by the mutual friend

priisision I hai should he win the race 
she must miirrs him. He sent ii i hal- 
leiice. .lini lUldovla illspalelied her

After the dinner Isat>el returned to hroilier to IihiU the man oser and re
l»er home with a red spot in eneli 
<beek and u s|sark in each eye 

“W e l i r  said Mrs. Haskins 
*'Oh, mother, be has no remem 

i>r»i»ce o f  me w hatever "
“Th en  he U the man sve siippijaed

niai to be?"
" H e  is ■■
“ÜDd do .son still desire to m.vrry ;

h t a r ’ I
"Alisolutely."
“I»id he seem plesseil with yon?"
“1 think 80. "

port 111 her ssheflmr In« ssoiild likely 
oiitruii her. 'I'he brotlier refiiriieil and 1 
re(>orleil lh.it. while tlie eliallenirer wiis 
s|ia|iely. he was tioi iiiUMi iihir. end his 
physli|ue did not warrant Ihe Infer
ence that he eiiiilil heat an ordiiiair 
ninner.

The s IIkIiI risk of l«elnK bes'eii  hy 
one ss hoin she w .lililí lie li'isl^eil to 
marry and yet miKht dialike teinpteil 
Kiidoxlii I "  e.>iis«*nt io the terms So I 
an .iKris«iiii lit svas drawn up l««tweeii  ̂
her and Ihe stmuKer, who eidled him l

“Whv Is It not to his interest as seif Itoris. in raie, .mil If he Iwiit h<-r
amoh as yours that you hihI he should 
ti« married?''

T e r h a p s  it ia."
"Then suh.v do von nm tell him of

stu; svn< 111 marry him. 'I'hls attree- 
ment sv us siKlied liy I'lldovla without 
luisinK seen her suitor.

'I'he r;i. e V as to lake place on s track

An Alarm Clock Can 
A>\ aken You

But \ ()u /Vliist (let Up Yourself

L’eautiî'ul v»lien doseil.

Notiiiiiji Comes to the Woman "Who
W a i t s

It’s the womtin who is up and lininj? thut K'ots what sht* 
wants in this world.
It’s the woman who keejis up with times that makes the 
jfooil wife and mother.
It’s the woman who reads the papers that knows where 
to buy anil what to buy.
I t ’s the woman who is not afraid to examine and com
pare the article she wants that the barifain.

An
Examination
of The FREE Sewing will

cost you
Machine nothing

.lust compare it with any other macliine and you 
will see

How m u c h  l l f th to r  i t  ru n s  How b o a u t i f u l  I t s  c a s o  
How m u c h  t o s t a r  i t  will sow  How d u r a b i s  i t  i s  b u i l t  
How s m o o t h  s o f t  and  and  o f  w h a t  s p la n d id

n o i s e l e s s  i t  is  m a t a r i a l

Nothing comes to the woman who waits
I io down anil see The FIîKK tmiav. and try it.

ANCHOR MERCANTILE 
COMPANY Convenient when o|)en

HOUSTON BREWERT
PHYS eiG PENULTY

Austin. February U.".Vttorney 
(ieneral LtKiiiey today received 
a check for from the

I Houstoi Ice and Ihewinii Com- 
ipanyot Houston, that brewery’s 
I pio rata of the penalties recover- 
j ed b> the state in the suit in 
whifh an airre*>d judjrmpnt was 
recently entered in the district 
court of Hopkins county.

; This company also sent a check 
j for ?l.i><)4, fiayment of office ex- 
1 penses by the attorney jfeneral 
I in connection with the litijiation. 
This now leaves only the Dallas 

' brewery to remit iienalty of 
010.

FERGUSON WILL MAKE ' 
ROBERTSON LAW ISSOE

Austin. Feb. 14. — (iovernor 
Fei'tiu.son still intends to make 
the T{ol)ertson law an issue in the 
next campaikfn.

“ Do not .say that I am for the 
repeal of the Kobert.son law,” he 
said. “That is misleading. I fav
or a modification of that law. or 
rather the enactment of a statute 
which will be fietter than the 
Rol)ertsoii law.

“ I shall advocate the passage 
of the (libson bill or something 
very nearly like it. I do not con
sider the (libson bill as repealing 
t ’le Robertson law. but a vast im
provement over it, and in fsict do- 
injr what the Robertson law orig-- 
inallv intended to do.

WIT AND HONOR
.vour iiie<«tinj; teu .veiii« bk». kìvìiik lilui *** "T a>* •«llljw«*. the li‘nRtU
fb* rea.«ons. if he doea unt a I read v ; t*»‘biK half i mile ami then« I Hup sev-

them. wh.' hetihoiilil innrry you'.' ' ■' liU'Ke <'OM''«>iin‘«' ««f i>e<>ple

Í

*neeiiu.«4e 1 loved him I lien 1 low  
'tlxn now. and 1 wNli him to mari\ 
me for love, not for any other reiiniin 
whatever."

The  mother w b !« ohlipe«! to l«e «Hil
led with this Htateinetit. i Iioii-kIi « uri 

oelty was sharjieiied by her interest in ¡ 
‘ler daiiKhtrr In time .Mr Kins wa- 
'nvlted to the Haskins' to «liniier H* 

amo and set I»ab«>rs heait wilil' 
hrohhiup by »ayiiiK some delicioit.« |

'w e e t  words to her. But when lat 
.le Diet her at a sonai fiiu<'tioij hI 
««aw him «hattiuK Mhh another pi 
and, Judpinc fivMii his exitresalon. hr ■ 
•v»a tt.n.vinK sw w t wonla to her. I'ans. 
op lanbol'a heart to sink a«» raplilty as ; 
t bad riHon. '

A few days later .Mr Kinp <alle«I 
'riakinp as an ex«iise the ««ITerfiic of 
lie box at the opera Eithi«r he was 

the B.-ime kt.nifiil love maker he had 
¡■eeu a decade liefore or he wa«* in neh 
emitteii with !lH<« Haskins. In hi- 
< «indiK-t were many of the Indit iiiion«« 
•f .1 aure afTectlon.

And ISO the affair went on. .Vt one 
time ho wtHlld be devofetl to her; at 
.iDOther she would hear that h«> wa«

« e r e  KHllier*sl l<i ¡»««e the  I'.s« e T he  
«.iraiiKer f«>iih In a pair of
short rnimlii}: piiiiis auch a.s an« wurn 
at Ihe |»r««M«nl «lay. Due lliliip alsiut 
him «HS noli« c a ld e —Ins iimnl.v In-auty
It «Ils  evideiil IliHt he «tis  not hilllt 
f.«r t1e« iiie-s Put what ii8l«>nWtied e\

! <‘r̂  ■>|M’ oils  that he heUI In Ills li:iiiiV- 
a bar]i Pniloxia whs utllre<l in th«' i 
same r : i - l i i* i .  vvtiU the aililitK'ii of :i ' 
slilfl fallliiK ««nlv I» th«« tlilKli-

U hell tin l u o  colifroiiti«d «-a« h olhei 
it « a s  in.ll.ed that tlie .stratiKer's man
ly heaut.«.. «hi« ti all Hprwsl rivalisi the 
atiiliies «if .V|uill«i. imole a marke«! tin 
pressi. .n nil Ihnluila. When she a a«  
tile liiirp III his Inilnl sUe was siirtirisesl 
iiml «lien  tie dill ii«'l la.% It aside l«e 
f««re takliiK Ins poMiiiim .r<«r ih«* ra« e she 
« omler'sl.

'Ill«' ■«iKii.'il «U» Kiveii Kudoxiu 
siarfetl i.iT H«i fast that aUe Uhl not 
know HtJl Poris « a »  walklnp alowiy. 
She heard la«hiud her sounds from the 
sirliips «if the liarp. S'suhliiK ruHi««r 
Mian inaplrltiK. When she had made 
fhr«s».iiiiarters of ili.« first lap there, dl 
iss'lly opposite her at the olh««r end of 
th*. uiliior Hiis o f  the elllpth« count«', 
« a s  Pori-, wtilkinp and strikiiit: Ids

TIME TO ACT
Don't Wail for the Fatal Staqet of 

Kidney lllnets. Prohl by 
People’s Experiences

D i'ch«. onal attaeks  of backache, ir- 
. y ii 'ar ur'r.«li«>n, ll«•.;''■;l'h .snd di;.i ' 

N(.< li- an« lrniu«-nt «'■«’iptnii.- ««t kinin v 
disorders. I t ’s an error t«> i.t-Klfi't 
the-e  ills. 'I h*« a t ta ck s  ma> [lass olf 
for a time iiut Renerally r««turn within 
creas««d intensity. Don't delay a min
ute. PeRin takinR Doan's Kiilney I'lll- 
H'ld ke«‘p up their use ;in»ll the desirisi 
r««sults are ohtaine«!. <!ood work in 
.Merkel (iroves the efTeCtiveneSs of this j

NntiRe.
To my many frieml.'i and cus

tomers— 1 l)C”’ to announce that 
I have returmil from my trip to 
the Fast and wish to slate that I 
will still have my ofHce over the 
Crown Hardw.ai'clstore and will 
continue to do business as 1 have 
in the pa.st. Kxamination free, 
work strictly vruaranlt*ed and 
jirices reasonable. Respt.

FT. C. Floyd. Optician.
.Merkel. Texas.

browains ninonj; the prettiest Rirls in harp. Tl:r‘ii he Is-Kan to suik . 
the s«M-ial swim. What most troubled Kiuloxtn. who had oothluK to fear 
tier was that  he was paasiuR Uito t h a t . from aucli u tortoise, stoppeil to llstém 
sire where a bachelor's admiration Is Boris was sliiKiiiK her pr.iises, th«« love 
lieetow«««1 ii|M>D Rlrls roncli .vounirer! lie fell  for her. pJcadliiR that she 
than  himself w«>iild not turn a deaf ear to him. She

However, ns the we<«k* 0« w by Ids, Itstene«! till he had pone out o f  hear- 
levotlon to Isabel grew more constant ' (*Ue prvx‘<H*diHl to tb© oth-
Ha bad a p i ie a w l  to purpoW'ly ilispln.v ; minor axia and waited
Mfteiitions to .ToutiK girls nhen she ’ 1̂ he ha«l «'oine around to the itolut

,was present to ob«.#Tre them Thin be '¡stenliiK to hU
« a s  griidually giving up. Indee«!. the

it s«s>tu«sl that Lu the meanwhile It 
had grown aw««eter. He was walklug 
very slowly, puttlng all his f(«eliiig Into 
It. -VKalu Kudoxia weut uii till she 
reaclie«! the (lolnt at which be had 
lieen sUigliig. while be procetsled till 
be took her place. Here both stood

, __. , , „ "till, the inali s IiikI uk of the tieautyInabel cam e down to meet him he put . .1 » T« «. . „  I  ̂ ' and Ihe virtues o f  the i>eorlcs.s Eubis arm s about h««r kissed her w arm h , . « . . n, .. . .  I». I o . . , jiyxlM. she seeming to he siielltiouud.
..w , . ... ' Tlieii he Went on singlug. W alt  for"M y di'Hr wife, ll Is time this p av

affair  lietweeu them liad gone ao fai ; 
that Ills attentions to other girls ceased 
to troulile her Flowers had liegun to I 
«otne from him to her, a sure sign that 
a  proposal is about to l>e made. One 
evening when King followed a tx>i ul \ 
them he had sent he called, ant) when

' ame to  n cllnuix."
’•W ife? '
"Yes. I knew you the mc>m««iit i s«w 

.vou. ImnitHliatol.v aft«fr that wedding 
which was got up between us in a 
y««uUiful frolk« I went to a lawyer and 
asked him if  It ctiuld be construe«! into 
a legal inaiTlage He replie«! that if ! 
we laitli Inteudecl It as such It was with 
in the law of  wedlock. It was loten- 
Morial with me If it was the same 
with you We were marrifnl ten years
;iK«> ■

■‘in rii.v ticnrt If surely was Inlen- 
ti»>ll!ll.”

"I ies«)lve<l.' coiiiiniied King, •'tlmt 
•IS K«siii as I bad iiccuiniilittt«d a siiffl- 

ien V I would I'.'k you the «juestioii 
il.ai would. If uiiHwere«! in the nflirm- 
aflve. niiike US one. I have since lieen

me. fa ir  i>ne," reia-aMug the words 
again and again till he cam e uroiind 
to wber«> she stood. aiMl the two walk- 
i-d_̂  sl«le liy sldi«.

In thI.H way they pro« e«Hled, the girl 
rapt ill the s«>ng, till they cam«« «ritti 
In a fe « ‘ y a n ls  of th«« gi>al, when Boris, 
still sliiging. turn«'«! and walke«l back 
waist. k««e|dng tils eyt-s fixed on Kii- 
doxta, till li«> passed over the g«>al.

Tlieii the siiectutors. who bad up- 
p«'dred to be ««ntbralted aa well as iLe 
girl, drew a long lireiitli and burst Into 
n cheer.

And so EiKloxia was « o n .  not liy 
t1«s«liies.s. liut b.v the js iw er of song 
As s«s)ii as tu« tia«l won the rac«« Poris 
nniioiin<-«si ldmsi«lf to t«e the son of a 
powerful notile of whitt is now Monte- 
tD'KTo. and. wltluiut bidding F.udoxia

mori Miai, fo r tu i .a t . . I carne bere pur ;  V «
. . . . . . .  ... .:...« ......  «i-t__  . ___  . 1 siillor f««r ber haud, «yhich. iift««r a i>««-

rliHl of iiiaidcniy n^serve. she gnvo Idni.
■Muii.v «if thè iKHipIe who ver«« not 

cogiilrjint of w hat itassisl aft«T thè 
wlniilng of thè ra«>e belli«v*«d tliiit thè 
straiiKcr was .Apollo, who liad come

,s*M i.\ til tind you. When I saw thiif I 
«•u «11.1 not reiiieuilier m e”—
■ | <1 <l." Intcrniptisl Isalg*L "1 snp- 
»<-1. III.« ever, that you did not re««og- 

• i/i« me "
I W»lied to « I n  you."
.Vn I I w|sh«.i| Jii»i iiH iiiiicb to win

n ■
hell !'«;ils«l J«diH'd her mother she 

1« . «l.ti II e that something momen- 
. S l.ll I llll ¡«|M.||*sl

■■?... m e  eiigiiKfsl"' exclaimed Mrs 
Hs-Uii-

.Vo iii.irrifsl ■’
Miirrleil" '
V«*s. o e  liave t»een married ten 

• 1 «. I.e* rff- didi« t know It."

g reat  kidney remedy.
.Mrs. .1. .M. Dry. Merkel, s h v s ; " I  

got ilown with my hack and when 1 
8t«X)i>ed over, it was har'l to straighten 
up again. Dixzy s|>ells came on me 
and 1 fe lt  woni .«ul and ilepresse«! most 
all the tim««. 1 Used but on.« Ik«x of 
I loan's Kidney Pills ami the pains in 
my iiBck left ,  the lieadadjes disapiiear- 
e«i and my kidneys were greatly 
Htrengtiiened. 1 have never had much 
neeii of a kidney rntniicine s in ce .”

Price .'»dc, at all dealers. Don’ t s im 
ply ask for a kidney reme«ly—get 
D«>an’s Kidney Pills —the same that 
Mrs. Dry had. F'oster-Mill.urn Co.. 
I’rops., HutTalo, N. Y. I U ‘2

H A P P IN E SS.
It IS not th* pooplo who hav* 

th« moat who ar« th# happ.aat. 
That formula <fo«a not work; it 
ntvar did work. It it th« ptopi« 
who do most to m«k« o th tr i  
happy that  find joy ««tting «mil- 
ing at thair door «vary hour. 
Happinass can ba had by tha 
day. It la not a happtning. but 
a bacemtng; nat a flaating 
chanca longad for, but a con
stant opportunity takan and ful- 
fillad

Altituda Laaaani Powar. 
riie « iirioiis fa« r Ua* lss«n .leiimn 

ttrat.sl  (iMt high altitudes apimrently 
h a 'e  11 iunrki*<l elTei't on tlie p o n e r v>l. 
tstiial.le from a gma engine. K«-« ently 
OIM« was er«H't«*d aeveral th.hJsaiKl feet j 
ats>\ e the aea level. I>ul upon teatlug I 
falltsl to give the di«elr«*«l power. Anj 
lateatlgntion folluw'ed, and tlie hsi« In | 
l«»«‘<«r was attrtt.oled to the height at
wh|e|i the engine w h s  ot«eratlng 'I’he
general com luak.u waa reaciiesl th a t  a :  
gas «agine lotes at<ont I |.er cent of Its I 
Ir.dti aled b««raeis>wer i>e/ l.LXX) fewl «»f 1 
eler.sllon -P o p u la r  Me«'banl.'a

Hens ffanhid
I will i)ay 11 cent-i fier p^iiml 

in any mcichandise in my 
stoi'i- for jiotxi healthy hen-i. A. 
I.. ,loU‘ tf

E a e ly  C i r c u la t in g  L ib r a r ía s .
<'in 'iils ling libraiies exisl«««l luiig lie- 

fore Ibe Invention of prinilng. Piiiis 
«tstloners n « re  com|.elled b.v ¡i law 
|.romnlKat«*<l in 134:.’ t«> k.««'|< .s sio. k 
i»r liooks to be lent 00 hlre f«.r ilie s|)«> 
clal tiesieflt of poor siuilcnts M«.ir,v 
weatber. m hls "Kibli.<niHiii¡i In ihe 
.Mkldle .Ages”  glvcs a lisl of t.isik- s<* 
lent wltb ilu- prl .es  fot remliiig !h.«iu. 
lUe charge fi>r th«- loan of a r.ible. for 
Instaix'e. Ih'lug 10 soiis 'l'hc «‘:irlli«Ht 
knowii referen«-« to a I/ondoii «'irciilat 
Ing libra i'T ««cciirs In un ailv«>rii‘«««ini-nt 
at ilie end of a pla.v "T h e  'rtiiai  ÍHii 
\Vond««r." |>ubll«heil HVIt. nniioiin.'ing 
tbat "LKiOka luay l>e rea«l for a r««ason- 
iible conshlf.ratlou." — Ixgidon t.'hron- 
lele

An F.iiirlish publican Ma.s pros
ecuted in I/)ndon recently for 
sellinif a bottle of whiskey dur- 
inji prohibited hours, according 
to the New York Evening Post. 
A bottle of whiskeyl similar to 
that sold was procluced as evi
dence. The jury heard the evi
dence and retired to the jury 
room. They presently returned.

“ .My lord.’’ said the foreman, 
the jury are ij-uite satisfied as to 
the sale of the Ixittle, but they 
are not so sure of its contents. 
May they have the bottle to sat
isfy themselves?’’

■’Certainly,’ ’ declared 
judije. After a brief jieriod 
jury filed into the Lxix a^ain.

“ Well, gentlemen, have 
reached a decision?’’ asked 
j u d i j e

“No case, my lord,’’ said 
foreman. “There was not enouffh. 
evidence to jfo around.”

the
the

you
the

the

“xovt»'
THlCAHTI.

S t a r a  b y  D a y l ig h t .
It la worthy ««f rt'inai'k tliM but for 

th«* lirightiicva of Ihe *k,\ ih«« Ht.vr* 
I'Oillil b«' aern in dn.vligbl. Even aa 
iiiatt«*ra Htatnl aume <>f the Iglghter of 
them li.we lx*«.ii «ecu a fter  -niiirl»««« b.T 
«•T|i|oTerH «VII high moiinialnu. whcpc 
itic air la ver.r (■l«>ar an«l the ak.v diirk 
bine. I f  «I* .'Oiilil go alxvve ilic niiu.ia 
libere the nk.v w«hi1«I appear |H*rfe< tI.T 
black Hiid S t a n  would Ive viHilil« right 
clune u|) to the «un Aatroniiiuers ob- 
nerve bright atar« In dnytliiie liy u«ing 
long focus lcl<*iicopeH. the dark tiilx-a 
o f  which cut off the alile light, and per- 
Mon«« III Ibe Ig.ttom of «iee|i wells liare 
iii>tic«‘<l s tars  passing overhead, the 
side light being reduced by lite great 
«leiitbs of the wells.

How It Happened
Pat (meetin}f his pal. who has 

his face bandaged up) —” Helk>. 
Mike, who’s done that?”

“ A fellow up a ladder cleaning 
w indows dropped some water on 
me.”

“Shure. water would never do 
that.”

“ No, but it was in a bucket." 
—Tit-Bits.

Wear His Smile 
of Satisfaction

by using a real paint

Sherwin-Wiluams 
Paint, Prepared

11 j.«r»i> - W'iaii

down from h««nv««n to wlti nii enrthlv 
brill««

■After fl«e WfHlilliig Horts and Ids wife 
dlsniiiK-'ireil and wh««n tbev r«««che«! 
hls lioiiic were n'<elv««d with ns much 
Inlen'St ns had nttembsl the race. F« r 
Boris inni lv«««'n In íír««e<'o nnd, he.tiing 
of llie girt who iiiiiat Ive won In a foot 
race, had stoppeil on IiIh way l«ack to 
a«*e her l i e  re«olr«s| to win her by 
making love to tier In song

is manufactured from the purest of 
materials bccau.se The Sherwin-Wil
liams Co. control the sources of their 
raw materials. Gives protection for 
the longest possible time.

Sold by

G«t Up Right.
Get ii|> right lu the morning, t io  to 

bed right at night. S ta r t  with Jo.v In 
yiMii- heart, hope In tlie futur*«, kind 
ness til your purpose.

If It Is H dark «lay never mind; you 
will lighten it ii|i. i f  It Is a tirigtit day 
y«Ml will ndd to tlie bliglitiiess tJlve h 
word of cliei'r, a kindly greci lug und n 
« l in n  liuiidsliake to your friends.

I f  .voiir cncmloH l«>ok up pass 1 tieni 
liy, fofgt't amt try to fi>rglve.

i t  all u l  us would bear in luliiil tliai 
liai>iilness Is fruiii vvitliln nnd not fnun 
v.ltlioiit tlicr«,« would Lh'  a well H|iriiiK 
«)f J o y  in ««very lieurt iin«! tlie siiii 
would Kliiiio lor«'ver.

Ti'v it.—Ix'sUc'.s W«‘i«kl.v.

SHtek̂ d the PiraoR
.Mini.ster—Mr. Hardcase, I saw 

your son in a saloon yesterday.
Hardcase—Did you? I hope 

the younjr scamp had the polite
ness to ask you to have some
thing.—Boston Transcript.

Very Close
“Why are you Eiskinji me for 

Ihelp? Haven’t you any close 
relatives?”

“Yes. That’s the reason why 
' I ’m appealing to you.” —Birming- 
i ham Age-Herald. •

I Behrens-McMillen Furniture Co.

P R E T E N S E .

It i l  no d itn ra c a  ro t  to l a able 

to do a v a ry th in g , b a i to u n d a r- 

take o r p ra tend to do vwhat you 

ara not m ada fo r it  not o n iy  

aham eful, b u t «ic tra m a ly  t re u b la - 

aoma a nd va xa tio u a .— P lu ta ro h .

nie.s at Elk City
F,. H. Harrison receiveti a mes

sage from his father, of i l̂k City. 
Oklahoma. Sunday, announcing 
the ileath of N. S. Ward, brother- 
in-law to Mr. Harrison of this 
city.

Mr. Ward formerly lived in 
Abilene and was i>art owner of 
the Royal Theatre o|>erated here 
last summer.

I
P ile s Cured In 6 to 14 D a y s

ViMir druaaiat w ill rrfntid m oiiay l l  P A Z O  
-y iN T M K N T  falla to enra any caae of Itch ia« . 
Bllod, S le riilBc  or Protrudlac Pllaa ia  Ale U d o ^  
Th« trat ap 'licaU aa  giva« Kaaa and Rcaf. M a

\
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TRAVEL FREE ON LAND OR ON SEA 

BY BOAT OR BY TRAIN
The Dignity of the Raiiroad is Unquestioned— The Dignity of the Merchants

Who issue NATiONAL FREE MiLEAGE is Unquestioned

Behrens-McMillen
FURNITURE CO.

We issue National Free Mileage Cer

tificates with all Cash Purchases

F U R N IT U R E

We invite your inspection of our 
complete line of Furniture, Art 
Squares, Linoleums, etc.

Our Prices Sell Our Goods

W hen you buy merchandise of the firms named below you will 
receive with each purchase, no matter how small, a Nnlional f T H G  

Mileage loupoii, redeemable by the Naliona! Free Mileage ti)., for trans
portation on any Railroad, Steamboat, Street Car, Interurban 
or Jitney in the United States, or if you prefer it, IN  C A S H

i : .  ! . .  R C K i K
'.r. r  jy

K ' K R

The man who delivers the jroods in the way of intelli^f-nt service to his customers, 
keeping? before him all the time, the watchword (M'AldTY will continue to 
thrive. The man who is capable of doin r̂ nothinjr except keep a (Irocery Store, will 
discover in a short time that his custt)niers will he perfectly willinjr to have him 
keep his jrroceries. Therefore SKIA'ICK ( i l ’AIdTV THE I’RK'E

PARTEN DRY 
GOODS CO.

Dry Goods, Shoes, Millin

ery and Gents Furnishings

Issue National Free .Mileage with 
Every Cash Sale

T. L  GRIMES
In Business for Your 

Health
Our Efficiency 
Your Protection

Trust us with your recipes and | 
Family Prescriptions.

We carry a complete line of best 
Toilet Articles and Drups

COZY THEATRE
ART STGOIO

S E E  T H E  B E S T  %
and get a

Certificate with e.ich 

Admission

t*!
'Á

.'d
i

i íiiü txpiirt Lock
i.fT. .-f.; iTr i W ri.l 't '

•■-JT

lias t*i hi»\>- th f  ri^ih*
Kit 'I o f  h- at. or ht-r 

I t s '  f f l ,  ,-ts f i l l  'I’htTi-’ll hf t o I ”, iililf
»■it!'. fir» if  t ur I'oal is U'''d. Hums up Sj
iniickh' r ! d r'-f;<in.s :i: i . 'ii l,>-.t tiph* :.l<inr. y  
\r ; i ) i f '  r .  ^ou - I *  till lit» tn> á

i::- i f f  v it It .r • V H-'ltiT i-r it r fg
» tz. -ß- u . f p:ovt It. J R O T M C R S

'«.»•rilütss--J k  » r r  i f

IDEAL TAILOR 
SHOP

I

WE MAKE THEM NEW

Clothes make a man when 

CHURCH BROS.

Make the Clothes

I  The same arti.^ts do yt ur Ciear.- 
ing-. Pro-'in}:-and I.uundry workäi

NUBIA
.\fter the maintainanc»* of a 

fortniirht’.'̂  silence the writer has 
a r̂ain decided to break ui>on the 
uninterrujitetl serenity of the 
minds of his indulxrent tolerators. 

I)urin>f my absence from print

to .Merkel .'Saturday to attend the 
carnival and to .see “ iJlue .Jay” 
nnle at.

The birthday party at .Mr. .An- 
derson’.s >riven in honor of .Misses 
Jewel and lla .May’s birthday, 
was well attended and enjoyed 
by all present.

party of youn^ folk.'j made a

AM»

Some of the farmers are hav- 
injf more of their land put in. 
-Mr. Hutman is havinji a field 
jrruhbed. Uncle Jim Blackburn 
is also havinjr some îrubbinxr 
done. Perhaps there are others 
whom the writer does not know 
of.

Has

there have lieen several thinj?s pleasure trip to C'astle Peak Sun- 
happened worth notinji. not the 
least of which was the eclipse of 
the sun.

The irmund is >rettinjr very dry 
and .stock water is nearly ail ex- 
hauste«! and many jieojile are 
havinxr to draw water for their 
stock, while others are busy re
pairing their tanks that a reoc- 
curance of water shortapre will be 
forestalled. Small jfrain is suf
fering badly and if rain is not 
wjon had, its diMxm will be writ
ten in box car letters.

Mr, Watt Blair has moved into 
his new house which was recent
ly completed. It is a seven-room 
búngalo and was erected by Jno.
Walker of Merkel. A careful ob-1 
servation discloses to the observ
er that its builder is a carpenter 
of no mean ability.

The people of Nubia met last 
Friday night and organized a 
literary society. Mr. C. E. I.,ew- 
is was chosen for president. Miss 
Lizzie Finley was «elected for 
secretary, Joe Bickley wa.s given 
the office of critic, and the writ-' 
ef, even I, was put on the port- ’ 
folio as journalist. They will 
meet next Friday night week.
All re<iuested to attend.

Several came out to singing at 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Perry’s Sun
day night.

The box supper at Nubia last

Used Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy For 20 Years

• Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has 
been used in my household for the jiaat i 
twenty years. I began giving it to my ' 
children when they were small. A i a 
tjuick relief for croup, wliooping]cough. 
and ordinary colds, it has no e<]ual. B e - : 
ing fri*e from opium and other harnifu! | 

I never felt afraid to give it to ' 
my children. I have recommended i t , 
to a large number of friend* and neigli- i 
bora, who have used it and speak high-1 
ly of i t ,” w tiles .Mrs. 'M ary Minke. | 
Short-sville, New York. For sale by all 
dealers.

BAHLEFIELD TO BE
TURNEB INTO PARK

Cuero, Feb. 14.— Fannin bat-! 
tlefied, near here, will be made 
into a natural park, if the plans j 
of a number of prominent citi
zens of Cuero and Goliad and 
others are carried out.

A bill was passed in the state 
legislature, appropriating a sum 

Saturday night was very largely for the beautification and preser-' 
attended, owing Uj the inauspic- vation of this park as a monu-1 
iousness of the weather ami oth- j ment to the early days of T exas.' 
er elements which to thwart it.' Futherance of the plan already . 

We are induced to believe that I proiiosed will be urged by citizens

A  L T H O U G H  the railroads run up and down 
the length and breadth of India, and autos are 
not unknown, the rough cart drawn by the 
sacred bull is still a common sight. 
Occasionally we are obliged to call upon one 
of these picturesque primitive conveyances to 
deliver T E X A C O  Oils.
C ur business in India includes not only the sale 
of large quantities of burning oils to the 
natives, but the supply of lubricants to the big 
cotton mills and other industries, and a great 
m any other oil products.
This distant business is held by the quality of 
T E X A C O  Products. They must pay their 
way in such m arkets by their economy.
T h at is why ‘T E X A C O  Petroleum  Products  
are in demand the world over. T h at is why 
your neighbors ask for them and why you 
should use them.
There is a T E X A C O  A gent near you. L et us 
serve you through him.

Monarch.
I am tfin rv;il rult-r o f  tli« universo. 

I i i i \ r r  w lia  «lust til** i!iasterpl«'i'«*s of 
til*' f .irili  .VtiHent forms shrink b«» 
f in- niv rv er  .uvaki'ning presono*:.

And iiU'iimry rowers.
\|«-ti ln>w lief oro my sr«*pter IIKo 

s .avrs of file li^ht. .And womrn, thr lr  
«•y«is li.\«><| liv my sis*ll, follow whore I 
loail.

Th<‘ puny b.'iby In the nursery a n i  
til«' irr.iy heiirdisl pnfrlarvh alike h«'nrk- 
rii to Uiy !u:ii.'lr Voire. 1 paint the 
c i r t b  with divers ridor«. and the srlen- 
iHl. Ilio dortor. all flic nilers o f  miiu. 
av. ake to do niv biddiir.;.

I am monareli of all I survey. None 
d h io iirs  my rleriia l  majesty.

My name I« novelty.—Tafe.

Rsc^rd Gold Nuggat.
When taken out of the mine the l.ari: 

l est  gol«l nujiget in the world wt-iuhed
' tVio [lomnls

The Texas Company
tienera l O ffice«: Ifo u s to n .T e x a s  

A «ent*  E vrry w h e r*

Stat«- of Ohio. City of Toleilo^^^ 
l.ucas County, S

Frank J .  Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. .1. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
city of Toledo, county and state  afore
said, and that said firm will pay the 
s u m o f O N K  HUNUUKI) D OLLARS 
for each and every ease of Catarrh that 
cannot lie cure«i by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Frank .1. Cheney.

Sworn to b«'f«>re me and subscribed 
iti my presence, this tith day of Decem
ber. A. D. IKSG.

(Seal) A. W. (Jlcason
Notary I’uiilio.

H all’s Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally and acts directly upon the blo«xl 
ami muccus surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials, ir**e.

K. J .  Clicney <t Co.. Toled«», O.
.Sold by ad druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family i ’llls f«ir consti

pation.

Wlli YOU APE
T ile  n m  o u ss y s iv u i is  th e  a la rm  s } s te m  

« i ih.- huiiun bisly.
Ill jv r f i . ' t  health u e  hardly realize that 
• r.;iv • a netw«jrk ol  nerves, but when 

I'll i« ebliing, wb n strength is decUn- 
• ■ . tlu ••ime nervous system gives the 

:.i ill hi'idaclies, tiredness, dreamful 
p, irritability and unless corrected, 

• el:, str .;ght to a bieakJown.
To corn ct nervousness, Scott’s B m nl-  
n is exactly what you should take; its 

rich nutriment gets into.the blood and 
rich M.xxl feeils the tiny nerve-cells while 
the whole system responds to its refresh
ing loaic fori-e. I t  is fn e from alcohol.

Scott liwwiic. l)ltA.mljel>t, N. J .

WE SAW WOOD
and let our .shoe repairing do the 

j talking for us. An«l we have 
found the plan wixks wonder- 

! fully well. Lot u.s do your next 
job of shoe repairing and see 
what you think about our plan.

I The kind of repairing .and the 
¡moderate chargis which have 
: pleased .so many otii. rs should 
certainly appeal to you.

J. A. BROWN
For Thsi Terrible Itching

Eczema, te tter and salt rheum keep | 
their victims in per|s*tual torment. The 
application of Cham berlain’s Salve wi l l ' 
instantly allay this itching, nnd many 
cases have beer cured by its use. F'or ' 
sale by all dealers.

ROUTE 3

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Perkins are 
the happiest parents in all the 
Canyon. Their home was bless
ed with the advent of twins, a 
boy and girl, several wcek.s ago.

Several from the Canyon went

of this section.

Conatipalion
When costive or troubled With con

stipation take Chamberlain’a Tablets. 
They ere easy to ts k s  and most airree- 
able in elTect. For sale by all dealers.

BIrIh AnnouncKioRnls 
Born—To Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. 

Stroud. Sunday morning, a girl. 
Mrs. Stroud was formerly Miss 
Ola Pope of this city.

Get a phonograph free by 
trading with J . A. Duckett.

The singing at Mt. Pleasant 
la.st Sunday wa.s attended by a 
large crowd.

The health of this community 
is better at the present.

Aimer Barnes has been visit
ing his aunt at Abilene.

The box supper at Mt. Plea.s- 
ant was quite a liuccess.

We have a fresh supply of 
Baker Boy Flour. Bob !.T ortin 

[ Grocery Co.

Lifs In a Nutihsll.
••Sfni>. l<Hi!;. Maten.”
■V r«>t1«»<'tiH‘ mull was rending this 

riillroud slim.
"Tlitise w«nls illustrate the

wlmlc scheme o f  life.” sakl he.
•'Mow soV"
•'Von see ;i jireMy girl. You stop 

Yon look -\fter you ninrry hor yon 
listen.”—Detroit tTee  Press.
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To D rive Uut M alurla >
And Build Up The Sy stem  

T a k e  th s  O ld  S ta n d a r d  G R O V E ’S 
T A S T E L E S S  chill TONIC. You know 
what yon are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every Isbel, showing it ie

it'ti; fki* e*
• (»tir (■.• I I« |N.M

Ai»Y »qn;«atrÉlIVi'l.l*» . ............ . . ■ •
tloii« 'iMcf•'»(•MlMot IAtJ. H II», Ut*%. I» .!«»fK pgi IM »

?ninine end Iron in n tseteless form.
he Qninine drives out m alaris, the 

Iron bnilde np the system. 30 cents

Mil* !(•••. •» •l«»fK pgi IM » I»
M»4tea* « >1 cLm n «. in ItoM

S citn iif ic  J l iu f r k o n .
1*1. 1 « rt» a. A
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